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Tin Autumn Hymn.
Oh, welcome to the rnnvciad slope.

Ami to tin- I len tree,
Thou promi.-V Autumn—for the hope 

01" nations turn'll to thee,
Through all the hours of splendour past. 

With Summer's bl ight career—
And we see thee on thy throne at last 

Crown'd monarch of the year !

Thou comest with the gorgeous flowers 
That make the roses dim.

With morning mists nul sunny hours. 
And wild birds’ harvest hymn ;

Thou comest with the might of floods, 
The glow of moonlit skies.

And the glory flung on lading woods 
Of thousand mingled dyes !

But never seem'd thy steps »o bright 
Or, Europe's ancient shore,

Since tailed from the poet's sight 
That golden age of yore ;

For early harvest-houie hath pour'd 
Its gladness oil the earth,

And the joy that lights the princely board 
Hath reach’d Hie peasant’s hearth.

0 Thou, whose silent bounty flows 
To* bless the sower's art 

With gilts that ever claim from us 
The harvests id the heart —

It thus Thy . .od'u-s» i roa n the year,
What sh dl tin* glory 1 e 

When all Thy harvest, whitening here 
Is gather d home to thee !

l'tit there is another element to lie taken j is preached bc-vnviivlvd <lav nml night by

Cralitudr.
What is STan.lonr, xn hat it power i 
Heavier toil. Miperior pain.
What the bright reward we gain ?
The grateful Memory of the good.
Sweet is the scent of vernal shower,
The bee's collected treasures sweet ;
Sweet music’s melting lull, but sweeter yet 
The still small voire of gratitude. Gray.

Tbaiiïhts.
0!i! there are thoughts

That slumber in the »uul, like sweetest sounds 
And the htup’s louse Mmitcs, till airs from Heaven, 
Vn earth at dewy night-fail visitant,
Awake the sleeping melvdv! John Wilson.

CHRISTIAN MISCELLANY.
* We n*ed ii heii-ir liCipiaiiHanrs whh the ihflÉUhts

re&.-onmi;« vl [tu.e ami loi i y mimln."—hr. a harp.
end

into tho account in explaining this r \-vlt. and 
oni' that has hern strung1 ly overlooked. Tltv 
following quotation will exhibit il : —

‘•While the people vf the neighbouring 
towns were in great distress for their souls, 
the inhabitants of Knlield were very secure, 
loose and vain. A lecture had been np- 
pointed there and the neiglilionring people 
were so affected at the thoughtlessness of the 
inhal.itiints,- and in such fears that (L,d 
would in his righteous judgment pass them 
by, as to he prostrate before him a considera
ble part of the evening previous, supplicating 
mercy for their souls. When the time ap
pointed for the lecture came, a number of 
the neighbouring ministers attended, and 
some from a distance;” a proof of the extent 
of prayerful interest in behalf of the town.

livre, then, we have the secret of the 
powerful impression of that sermon, in the 
fact that Christians in the churches around, 
themselves under the unusual influences of 
(iod’s Spirit, were offering their fercrtU 
prayers far God's blessing <>u that sermon.

Another sermon, the immediate results of 
which were perhaps more striking than the 
results of any sermon of modern times, was 
preached by a Mr. Livingstone, in Scotland. 
This also is often cited ns an illustration of 
the power of eloquence. But in an old 
work by Robert Fleming, of Rotterdam, en
titled, “ The fulfilling of the Scriptures,” 
will lie found precisely the same explanation 
of these extraordinary results :—

“ 1 must also mention lint solemn com
munion at ti e kirk of .''/mis, June 2d, lt’.Jd, 
at which time there was so convincing an 
appearance of (!od, and <lown-|iouriiig of 
the Spirit even in an extraordinary way. 
that did follow the ordinances ; especially 
that sermon on the Monday, 21-t .lune, with 
a strange unusual motion on the hearers, 
w ho ill a great multitude were there Con
vened of divers ranks, that it was known 
(which I can speak on sure ground ) near 
live hundred had at that time a di.-eernil.le 
change wrought on them, of w hom most p; li
ved lively Christians afterwards ; it was the 
sowing of a seed through Glide-dale, so as 
many of the most eminent Cliri-tiaus in t!,:.l 
country could date either their eunvei\-i<>u 
or some remarkable confirmation in tin Ir 
ease from that day. And truly this was tin 
more remarkable, that one ala r much re
luctance, by a special and unexpected pro
vidence, was called to preach that sermon 

Monday, which then was not usuallv 
practised ; and that night before, by mo t of 
the Christians there, w as spent in pray r ; 
so that the Monday's work as a convincing 
return of praver might he di-cerm-d.’’

Here thi n is the secret. Clu i-tians, ha
ving received oil the Nab! nth an anointing

• leh prayer, mid, charged vv illi electric ener- 
v, it w ill give shocks ot resistless power.— 

""••{tan lUcordrr.

Sunwt.
11 If («ir fifths wail—Klv.i.m hour '
When Sol’s ils riming Maze
(ilmrs with tbs li,|tinl tenderness 

7 I'Ve’, expiring g.ize ;
W loin earth an.l heaven absorb the strums
Ot its (t.lirious rave—
11 hum ng I he sont — disclosing
I lie lights and shadows there repoeing."

Let us ascend that heaiitiful eminence V- 
fore us that skirts the eastern border of this 
fruitful vale. Now, after an arduous as
cent. we have, at length, fairly reached tho 
summit ; let us now turn our eyes westward, 
and from this commanding position view tho 
setting sun. What a splendid landscape now 
stretches out tin all sides, and cooling ze
phyrs stir o’er these gorgeous heights !— 
These give but the greater zest to the more 
distant objects of our view. But see! all, 
*’ see how the green-gil t cottages glimmer 
in the setting sun !” Slowly and majestic 
Ihe golden orb of day sinks to peaceful rest. 
M hat a halo of glory ! What a gorgeous 
magnifiée nee attends his departure! “ Eve
ry height is on fire”—every vale smiles with 
his parting rays—every silvery lake and 
rill reflects his quivering beams—every fo
rest grove catches the impressive splendours 
of his setting ! The stupendous and |ier|>e- 
tnul mountains in the eastern skies are crim
soned with molten hv.es, and the clouds are 
luminous with his last smiles ! But see, 
that glorious world of light rolls on—he is

Sabbath is regarded in Scotland. Let me 
mention one or two._ A geologist, while in 
the country, and having h.s pocket-ham
mer with him, took it out and was chipping 
the nock on the way-side for examination, 
llts proceedings did not escape the quick 
eye and ready tongue of an ti^l Scotch wo
man.

“ \\ lmt are you doing there, man ?”
** Den t you sis; ? I’m breaking a stone.”

«“ Y’are doing nioir than that : y’ure break
ing the Nahhuth.”

Another woman’s imptiry of one who, on 
Ihe Sabbath day, passed her on the road, 
singing as lie went, was equally elmrnctcr- 
i'lic. It was very brief, “ Songs, man, or 
psalms ?” Now l am well aware that many 
readers will at once say, “ what ultra sever
ity !” and will be able only to see something 
absurd and ridiculous in these sayings.

Others, among whom I readily number 
myself, will view them in a light altogether 
différent—as apt, amusing ; mid characteris
tic, no doubt, but as most valuable testimo
nies to the strong religion* feelings of the 
people, and to that habitual decision with 
which many aiming tlicin carry out those 
scriptural principles, regarding the observ
ance of the Lord’s day, which they have im
bibed in their childhood, and pat into prac
tice from Sabbath to Sahlinth during the 
course of their lives.— Trench.

x lokrtmin ot the Spirit
Dr. Chalmers gives the following interest

ing explanation of the intercession of the 
Spirit :passing—“ he is gone !”

Nee the heavenly and luminous pathway*! Howls It that “tftfc Spirit itself maketh 
Oil ! I low it reminds one of the de par- intercession for us with groaning* wllie hod

tore of the good on earth to the mansions on 
high ! But see, the skies are yet bright 
with his lingering rays ! Behold the elouls 
i.t heaven ! how lieautiful, how lovely they 
appear’ “ They scent like fairy islands in 
a storm less sea.” 1 low noble and stupen
dous do they, like mountains o’er mountains, 
rise, with their iivnr.ivf-, pointing towards 
that house, eternal in the heavens. Willi 
tla ir burnished jÿorpcou.-nr-* rani erivisuiied 
embroidery, they la uilil illy prefiguro the 
l'iidda. oued lit!!- aial plaies ,.f t!i .immorta
lity' u'm,ve. N e| they are lu I the shadows 
ol the heavenly gh.rv. Sun-el ! Ah, it is a 
glorious prospect ! The sight is magnificent
indeed
devout
we cotisa'er these wondrous exhibitions of 
the Allai, h’.y in (lie heave! s, we are read y to 
ex daim. - 1 ord ! what is lean, that thou 
do t regard him J thou wl. , La -t 1 ihv glo
ry in l..e he.-.v, n-?” Who. would not fear

and w. 11 ve.hail;.le i to i all forth the 
...miration ol eve: y la ladder ! V. hell

m

mill'd by
i

lie:

of Goil anil jir iyi r.
' ' repaid.

The Secret of Powerful Prtucliin».
No sermon preached lit New England has 

acquired greater celebrity than that preai-h- 
H by President Edwards, at Enfield, July I And a- one 
Nth. 1741, from the words, “ Their foot shrill j leet^Jm et 
thrle in due time.” ' show that i

’’ NN hen they went into the mectiug-liousc 
the appearanve ol the a-s. tnhly was thought
less and vain ; the people hardly conducted 
themselves with common decency.” But as 
die preacher proceeded, it is certain that the 
audience was so overwhelmed with distress 
and weeping that the preacher was obliged 
to speak to ihe people and desire silence that 
he might he heard ; ;uid a ]M,vverful revival 
followed. And it is said that a minister in 
me pulpit, in the agitation of his feelings, 
wwght the preacher by the skirt and cried,

'l,r- L - ’-1 not God a God of 
,!1?rc.’ ■ nnd that hearers were seen unecn- 
ii’iou.-ly blueing themselves ugain-t the pil- 
ars and the sides of t|k p.-w-, m if they al- 

lunly lelt themselves sliding into (lie bot
tomless pi:. This fact is often cited as a 
pi oof of President Edwards’ peculiar e!o- 
]uen e lue more striking heram-e it was 
115 lmblt 'imply to read from his notes willi- 

JUt gestures.

\ ..i nordinary fae! -, then f
un pi -. > 
■f :!.<■ I." ’.

from on high, 
ling and | re . 
anointing ;d i 

Ti "-e two i 
are to b ■ eitei 
el* ol el'ilpfe/tre. I,t;t ot IJ.e 

v..:tc!:' r v. 
r of orditia 
gov. i r 11 ' I. 

tab til- ol tl;
pern'.- for its full el’i. <■! on tie 
bin;*.:loti of those two eh q; m 
as we ll as apo-'oli, ;,1 -tr.-ug

Urn that w rest- : 
player v.liieh .-mdi an i 
itiio e' > re’.-e.

lie Wl. III..

n n.i Icrs a .'nine

which can
not be uttered ?" When the Spirit maketh 
intereeiyiiop lor ns, it is not by any direct 
supplication from himself to God the father, 
on behalf of any one individual, hut it is by 
pouring upon tlmt individual the spirit of 
prayer and supplication. The man whom 
he prays for, is in fact the organ of his prayer. 
The prayer passes, as it were, from the Spi
rit through him who is the object of it.— 
These groaning* of the Spirit of God which 
cannot be uttered, are those unutterable de
sires wherewith the heart is charged, and 
which can only find vent in the ardent but 
unspeakable breathings of one who feels Ilia 
need ; and longs to he relieved from it— 
v> ho hath a strong and general appetency af- 
ti r righteousness, and yet can only sigh it 
forth in ejaculations of intense earnestness. 
1 hose are called the groaning* of the Spirit 

of God, heeaui’c it is in fact lie who lintll 
awakened them in the spirit of man. When 
lie intercede* for a believer, the believer’s 
own heart is the channel through which the 
inn 1 .1 -,-iuu finds its way to the throne of 
grace.

• i of tin- | ow- j 
. r of prni/fr.
I ,!lMl i'I M i

ll vv

icy

pr.-acl-ec, l ilt . e- 
tab!" coo.- 

: mini n ; i:,l
ii, *' tui II in ' 
-!.ow wif. 

pulpit is c.q.ahl" of vfl- cling, a.id < ou.p 1 u - 
to mourn that its ordibary cliicicney is far 
heiovv vvliat ougdit to lie expci .ei! from an 
agency capable cl' >0 much. They n il Gin i - 
tians not o be vvi-liing th.at tin y had a in. n 
talented .nini t- ; to build cp lie ir cl.inch 
lmt to eotnpiLss about the oi i lie v hav■■ vv i;li 
praver—to (loilble their Ii i:.i lev’s c.jk rg . 
Iiy doubling tin ir own pray ■ : 1er. lo m:d-
tiply by prayer the u.vliilnc-s cl the c.ini-- 
teis we have, is r.s lalvaiitagvou- as to mul
tiply their numb' r. Lv tai.y “ appniiiiiinnil 
tor a I v! tire" be conipa--ed alioirt win 
•priver as was tint appointment at Entic'd 
.aid that at the kirk of Shots, ai d if -.h. 

j pi't achvi" do not. sin,w that his words arc 
! ii'. and life. Lot any pulpit where the tr ai:

let ob;"('l in all nriture i- more in nos- 
ri.Mid. ami ueatiliinl limn a calm, gor- 
-, 1 u.linons -unset! 4 Inis is il vv lien 
!'ii il- of the iu-t (|nit this world for :• 
i. In mini a- one ah. 

w ,.f lli, v ale of r|, a 
'tians dr, ad. light, d
i oi.-c, - -, w 1c ll Wo 
i h il to lif< s -vv, < I 
, Ii. am - around lie i 

n an ! \\ ho in.II r

,\
'h. \, hlcli o many 
iqi I v ilie -mi ol 
ai. , , lied lo pa
pal id — • ! NVh.it 

King hour of the 
!.. I il I li<- glol lull- 

A ng. I nano, laav net point:: y tin 
■a 1 -pleiulour of hi- path, who i 
“-t'roin glory to glorv.” lb' flics on 
mi.in;. I I,m lie i w ilight ol time t i 
.on ! - ! i ,1 pb ml.oil - ol an i I.t aal 

I h. il o. a w . lid w hen the -un 
III! ; till Is no lo ht tin t e.

The two So vrl Rrailm.

In a village rc-ngr, galion not li.r from this 
city, tlmre was more than u-iml -• riou-ness 
during tin: Iivst winter. Among the awa
ken. I persons were two who were alike ill 
lie ii f.mine- for lictili ,ns i.adilig, though 
dill, i iiig ill inn-t other |c .peels. Tie ouu 

ay married lady, living i nlircly vvith- 
i.tlier u yming 

I mind, and eiijoying

was a
O il < ,od III the world ; 
man of a -crions turn
the In -1 religious intim nee in th“ domeitie 
circle. Tic p i-tor , la ri ,bed hut faint laipo 

,,.[ j in regal'd to the former, while from the vx‘- 
al- ' ' *■ • - <>f ll-1' Inner In m.l'u ipa|. <| ihe mo.-I 
__| fa'. ,.trahh n -.iil!-,.

I liark;

lahtv

■'....... I .n . er tied, and the -un-light
inly i.n ,d.- b : I Ti never to !cl • again 
l ihe if !.. i"h|e au Hit.ans (.1 iinin . i - 

'i'l.i I'", < ) t!.
ILt- Lu -ii’ ,lr h.',ry ♦:?»*rnai,.y re i y us

StylKi Siildrilits.

■•Vf Inard manv cm ion- -'nru i illij-- 
ç u. tli'i.1 v en.i.tli'."' with w bid

N . t in a month or two the ! dy was re- 
.1''icing in hope, and has given mat -t in- 
dicatioi - of dc< ideil piclv : the young man, 
on lie < (>nl"ary. -, uns now f.ni" r Iront the. 

j kii gdom ol l io'l than ev • r. I le P a on nn- 
I d‘ r l i,»d is thi ', I lio one ho h- oil one 
1 from !.. r novel reading habit-, tie ntln r rt- 
; taming lo-. \\ ill u,,i tin ,!..y of u 1 'merit 

. i u veal many hiin.iar ii.^Uuavs ?—Am. Mtt- 
• j »uiy- r. ’

r
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. ^WESLEYAN LITEJiATUHE,
Tk* Wesleyan fSmferfnre ; its Ihitics *W 

Jletponstbilities ; with à Vindication oj 
it* Jleeenl Act* of Discipline. liy Tho
mas Jackson, President of the Confer
ence, MifcccXt.ix. London : J. Mason. 
8Vo., pp. 68.

Extracts.
tWK “FLT SHEETS;” THEIR CHARACTER ANH

EFFECTS.

Within the last three or four years the peace 
of the Wesleyan Connexion has been seriously 
interrupted by die publication of a series of mis
chievous and libellous pamphlets, which have 
bçen extensively circulated, by poet and othur- 

jwise, for the peeWeed purpose of correcting va
rious alleged aMs, bot#in the Conferenoe and 
several of its insntutioris. These pamphlets are 
all strictly anonymous, containing no author’s 
Mata, and the name-of no printer, but profess
ing to be the joint production of a Correspond- 
ingCommittcc, the members of which were said 
”■6 resident in some of the principal towns of 
England and North Britain. They, contain di- 
reo* and repeated attacks upon some of fhe most 
gifted, useful, laborious, and esteemed Ministers 
of the body, representing them as indolent, 
proud, selfish, ambitious, and morally dishonest ; 
especially the men whom the Conference has in
erted with the management of its important 
and widely extended Missions. The writers re
present the members of thfc Conference general
ly, as mean and spiritless, not daring to think and 
act for themselves, but consenting to be blindly 
led by a few ambitious individuals, who are in
tent upon managing everything for the gratifi
cation of their own selfishness, caprice, and va
nity. Then namtlesi authors profit* to ro- 
Utt prtvate and ecmfidtnlial emmsMssi, to 
dtttlos* Ms secret* of domettie lift ; and then 
onon aeeeil milk strong foil unrighteous een- 
tmrt tko memory tf the pious domd.

Those things are dweltqpon by the writers, 
not in a tone of sorrow and regret, that evils of 
such magnitude should exist among religious peo
ple, so as to dishonour Christ, to neutralize the 
effect of his truth and ordinances, and to retard 
his work of mercy in the world. They are ra
ther dwelt upon ip a tone of «corn and of titter 
"dignity, bearing, indeed, a character of per
sonal hatred and vmdiotiveaese ; and in various 
instances the writers manifest a fearful disregard 
°f. F or a time it was hoped that the spi-
rit or these writers would defeat their object, es
pecially among religious people, whose sanctified 
nature instinctively abhors that which is evil ; 
so that these vehicles of slander and defamation 
would sink into deserved neglect and forgetful
ness. But, alas, appeals to the bod postions of 
our fallen nature ore seldom harmless. Jhj-
Hil/if u\n m à 1. ..   ... I i • i « •flection* upon the jicrsoiial and public character 
of several of our Ministers were, by these anony- 
luous scribes, pressed upon the attention of the 
Methodist mind with such pertinacity, and even 
hardihood of repetition, that at length a feeling 
of distrust was souk;what extensively produceil 
m the body ; and even men of pure minds, who 
wore unwilling to believe evil of any one. and 
especially of the honoured Ministers of Christ 
who were recklessly assailed, began to tear that 
there might 1m- some truth in the allegations.— 
Evil surmising and evil speaking ivcrv extensive
ly promoted, and religion was wounded in the 
house of her friends.

Here then was a sin of fearful magnitude and 
aggravation, eommittod in the bosom of a Cliris- 
üau community ; the sin ofshrndor, reviling, and 
defamation ; the sin ol projiagaiing aud plaeiii" 
ujiou public record flagrant untrutTis, which the 
writers knew, or might, have known, to lie such ; 
the sin of attempting to render the public srivi
evs of gifted, pious, ami even aged, Ministers of

inexcusable, because, as Methodists, and, above 
all, as Methodist Preachers, they were not only 
at liberty to seek the removal of any abuses in 
the Connexion that might come under their ob
servation, but were bound and even pledged to 
seek their removal in a constitutional and hon
ourable manner. They knew that the regular 
courts of the body wen, open to them continual 
!y. A distinct challenge was also given to them 
twice every year, in the Histriet Meetings and 
in the Conference, to prefer anv accusation 
against the Missionary Secretaries, and the Kcv. 
1 reasurer : the meeting of the Missionary Com
mittee of review, which is held every year on 
the day which precedes the opening of the Con
ference, was accessible to them ; and there they 
might bave sought an explanation of anything 
in the management of the Missions, which they 
■night deem unsatisfactory, and there they might 
have even a reed their complaints. But in all 
these places the accusers wcie as silent as death; 
they never showed their faces to the men whom 
they accused ; they never preferred any com
plaint before the tribunals that were competent 
to deal with them : thus leading every disinte
rested observer to the conclusion, that these wri- 
terj sought the removal of no grievances, but ra
ther the gratification of some private resentment 
or jealousy, and the introduction of general con
fusion.

The duty of the "Conference to attempt the 
extinction of this evil, few persons, it is presum
ed* will deny. It was an injury to some of the 
most-useful men tlmt the Wesleyan Connexion 
ever know ; and these men naturally looked fo- 
protectlon and redress to the Conference, whose 
faithful servants they were. The matter was an 
occasion of triumph to infidel scoffers, of deep 
and bitter sorrow to multitudes of devout people 
in oerown societies, and-an occasion of scandal 
to other denominations of Christians, who saw 
men publicly professing and teaching spiritual 
religion, thus ‘ biting and devouring one ano
ther.’ Jn the year 184 7 the Conference pub
lished a strong and decisive testimony against 
this organized sy stem of calumny ; but was not 
able at that time to lay its hand upon the guilty 
parties, who, it has since been ascertained, had 
pledged themselves to an inviolable secrecy.

CHOICE or MEASURES THAT OONEKItKNCE 

MIGHT HAVE ADOPTED.

Ol" the others, two who met the Comniittco not 
onlv persisted in the ir refusal to answer the ques- 
lioÿ pwjiosed, but even to give any pledge of 
alisfiuenee from future agitation. The Confer
ence therefore deemed i, lu be a matter of solemn 
duty, both to (iod and his church, by three suc
cessive votes, to sever these meu from ministerial 
connexion with itself.

MR. EVERETT AND MARTIN LUTHER.
To thoughtless persons, listening to popular 

oratory amidst the excitement of a public niect- 
ing, it seems a marvellous exliibition of moral 
courage, that three men should have dared to 
set the whole,Methodist Conference at defiance ; 
aivl they think the men worthy of being compa
red with the great German Reformer, when lie 
stood before the Diet of Worms. Tliey forget 
that Luther stood there for the announcement 
and defence of the truth : «ml these three men 
for the concealment of sin ’

is for a reasonable and jusi answer. In the out- 
ports he probably feels the I,,.., of < ultivato4 
soeiefy, there I wing seldom more than t n0 ot 
three families in one place who have any taste 
for things literary and refined : and these art 
generally the merchant, the m.foi-tr.ve. Ty,c par_ 
son and the doctor. Such places as Harbour 
Grace, Carlmnear and Brigus have a greater 
number; but in general Ntwlbmidland is so 
barren in the intcllcetual and moral as it is j0 
the natural world. But while the merchant gets 
rich he docs not care for society ; and while the 
magistrate is able to keep order among her Ma
jesty’s subjects Tie is content : and wfole the 
doctor gets paid and keep, in patience with hie 
patients he is equally pleased ; and ns for the 
minister, if he have not learned with the apostle 
to lie content in whatever station h« is ptaewt.

COlWESrONDKNVE.
Onrnsl .Wirier li parilcularlv requeue Dili I'sprr 

»uch •», Leral InielliieBce—Bie-|reptv« .Vuuea <>| ilie 
hurtxlwlion, rise, and pr«<r«* nl Meih.sl -m In Ulr- 
cutte, RevIvnU, and rennirtelile I.’ouveriion* —Ariielee 
o> education, lonpernnce, Inerelere, ncien e. *nd 
retijlon—lllnnlrmiloin nl ProTl.I.nre—Skuc' e. . i s. rlp- 
ivro epvrneleri—Interesting nnvc.loien—de«cil|,tmu» nf 
naiurtl acenery —Tnpen on sny promtneni hniurr of 
MelSodi.m.Ac, Ac.

An.de», na n (rural rule, etroold Sr abort and plihy ; as 
a Jndlctuei varlny In rarh nuart.er la rbe eecrai af now. 
paper popularity and oatlulnrra.

the sooner he learns the lesson or gives place to 
the better it will Le for nis own

Two courses only were therefore open to the 
Conference : either that of passing the matter 
over, acknowledging the suspected men as bro
ther Ministers, appointing them to our pulpits, 
and to the jiastoral charge of our societies ; or 
tliat of subjecting them to a personal examina- 
tioa as to their guilt or innocence in this matter. 
Tha continued recognition of them as brother 
Ministers, vehemently and generally suspected 
as they' were of a fearful amount of moral guilt, 
appeared to be utterly inconi|>a tible with the so-’ 
lemii trust w hich the Conference sustained ; for 
it necessarily involves unfaithfulness to Christ, 
and to the spiritual interests of his people. Can 
the purify of the evangelical ministry he lawful- 
ly sacrificed to a mere technicality?' The Con
ference has from the beginning |xwsesscd the un- 
1 ucs'.ioned right of examining not onlv Candi
dates lor admission into connexion with it, but 
its own uivmfe rs, on .all points affecting ’their
Christian and minisicrial character, or the peace 
aud prosperity of the body ; nml, it res,Led to 
exercise tins right in the ra-e of these suspected 
men. Throng!, the whole of their ministerial 
life every one of them had been annually nui s- 
tinnod on the subject of his orthodoxy, and his 
continued attachment to the Wesleyan'economy

For the Wesley
Mount Allison, Sackvillr, N. IL 

29tk September, 1849.
Mt Dear Brother,—It has been de

termined by the Wesleyan Ministers on this, 
and some of the neighbouring Circuits, to 
hold Preachers’ Meetings semi-quarterly dur
ing the present District year. The primary 
object of this arrangement is the promotion 
of our own personal piety, and the encou
ragement of each other to diligence and fi- <lm 
delity in the great work to which we are luxuries of life

a better man, 
soul and the people’s! 1 ran sympathise with 
the jioor worldly merchant, magistrate, and doc
tor, should they feel discontented in a desolate 
district ; but the Missionary is supjxwed to have 
counted the-cost Ho confesses in apostolic la»- 
guage, “ Lo we leave all and follow thee !” JI* 
professes to emliody ami personify the spirit and 
doctrine of self-sacrifice. Instead of fearing po- 
vertv and hardship and death he professes to 
“glory in tribulation” If he therefore murmur 
be has either lost his religion or he never liaii 
an v. If be find fault with the Country he finds 
fault with God for -sending him here. Let hi* 
look Rt Keejee. at Gambia, at Western Africa, 
let him count the graves of missionaries at Sierra 
Leone, and be thankful God sent him to such a 
h. althv clime as Newfoundland. Probably tha 
murmurer complains of the want of those many 
convenient and nice things for the body and d<v 
mestic comfort as are easily obtainable in Urge 
market towns. But with industry, pmdtnc* 
and economy his house and cellar may be toler
ably well furnished. He sim;Iv can dig a gar
den and plant vegetables, potatoes and cabinet 
in particular- he may grow fruit also; he mar 
enclose as much ground as he please and feed 
cattly; and it lm have any income above an or
dinary lafeuirer be mav purchase many of the 
luxuries of lilt. If therefore a man cannot livecalled. To secure thisobjeet we design enï- I comfortably i„ Newfoundland lm cannot live 

ployingseveral hours, together,—1st, in re- any where. It is tlm fisherman, the hardy 
porting the npparent progress of the work of ‘ lorui-bcaten fishcimnn. who has cause, if causa 
God m our own souls, and through our in-i iIk'11''"‘"ally bo, to complain. His life’ fo daily 
strumentality, in our diflvrcnt spheres of toil, t’xnoseil. dm., il,........ i:------
as ministers of Jesus Christ ; 2nd, in ear
nest prayer to tbe Captain of our Salvation, 
that He may more perfectly qualify us for 
the duty to which He calls us; and'jrd, in 
fervent supplications for the more general 
and copious effusions of the Holy Spirit upon 
our assemblies, that our efforts for the pro
motion of the Divine Glory may be render
ed increasingly efficient.

But we think that we may secure a se
cond object—that by connecting with our
meetings some public special religion, lumscItAo ,fe.’^Uf LTm^iŒ

h,. jwiU. Dm morning he and his companions bid

4}..<1 it was fell to be perfectly fur, |„ tjfe lt. ir}"„l

vices, these occasions may lie rendered 
teresting and profitable to the inenil 
our Church and congregation in each of the 
different places in which we may assemble— 
accordingly wo design inviting our lav 
friends to meet repeatedly with us, when wV 
are together, for publie prayer, exhortation, 
and other religious exercises.

exposed, above the ordinary and coir mon ei- 
fiosui'e to danger anil death. 1 le draws his meant 
ot subsistence from the very gulph of death. 
Ilis wit and children, in eating the bread b« 
nis earned, feel something as David felt when 
, "'^«"."ff’hty men cut through the host of 

tlie Jlnbshnes and drew him wat< r from tl* 
well ot Bethlehem. He said, “ My God forbid 
it me, that I should do this thing : Shall I drink 
the blood of these men that have put their lives 
in jeopardy't for with jeopardy of their lives 
they brought it." l C l,ron., 1 1 1 The fish
erman prepares Ins gear, and early in the morn
ing ie leaves his family and home and commits

exjieet

emergency, to question if,.,,, ns r. 
Hot they were concerned in this gri, 
of immorality. In wife h 11,.. «1,7,1,.

us dis honoured. J ", , lii

w'hclhvr or
TOUS M stem 

( biiiicxion

C hri*t usclvM, both to the chun h and the world ; 
tlm sin of promoting cri'-speaking, jealousy, anil

ig liial the law nl" ( "bi i-t 
and

wrath among religions jm-oji! 
widest iK’Saiblo extent; the sin 

ie ini 
film

and that to the
, . , ■ ..........  of Attempting to

stake the public conlidcm e in the management 
of one of tlm largest and must successful -Missio
nary Societies in the world, and of luui depri
ving -cltwl,'Dying Missionaries of their support, 
and oi withholding the. word of salvation from’ 
the perishing Heathen. This sin was not hasti
ly committed, under the impulse of temporary 
and excited feeling ; but was deliberately jilan’- 
ncd. and then jieniiiavioiisly jwijH'tratcd through 
a series ol years, an I that with unabated malig
nity; the writers never betraying the least >i-ns 
ot relenting towards the men whom they so bit
terly maligned. Sj,caking of Mr. Weslcx, t!,e 
late Ixobert Hall has said, 4 would not incur the
guilt of that undent abuse which 'J’opla.lv east 
upon Inin, fi.r points merciv sjieeulative, and of 
very rttle inqs.rianee. for ten thousand worlds.’» 
A et the abuse which To,,lady lavished ujmn Mr. 
Wesley never surpassed, in rancour aud malice, 
the abuse which the Fly Sheet’ writers hate 
I loured upon several living Ministers of the Wes- 
ley au irxly.

Thes<> jiroeei dings, when comparwl with the 
law of Christ, ajqiear in all their atrocity.

Tlio violation of these holy preect.ta, on the 
jeot of dm * Fly .Sheet" writers, was the more

* Hail’s Works, vul. > .. j, 4 2

| had been violated by of ,!„. „„,<t 
malignant con-pira, ,cs that ever di-raced a ic- 
ItgviUf couimtintlx ; lecliug a! the same time lint 
it was now nm situation t„ d, ,| j,
and that it it neglect, d the ojiroritinit,, it would 
fe. a parta.cr of tl,., sin ; the ( ,Ill>t 
called toe suspected ringleader of mischief 
and through the inedimn of its own „ii;,, 
cl lum whether or not lm >*as concerned ‘t!l, 
atithoisjiqi or m the ptiblicatiou, vf tlie * Fix 
Micefe. H,. r< jibed, that, tg ll.is question |„. 
would give no answer. Ifehargra were prefer
red against him, ho would meet them, and de
fend Innisell ; but to no such ....... .
winch was now |-ro,s,scd. would he return nnx
reply, even upon jam.....xjmlsion. Other men
Who were snsj.crtol of fefeig in the confedcra, x ’ 
and some ot whom were know ,, p, have been r'x- 
tensix ely concerned in the .nisei,iafs of imitation 
wen-questioned in the sa,.,.. H*„„er,aml «xnw- 
o l ,l1"' 7U“U 1 fetnin,nation. AltenijUs
made to bring them to a ditbrnixt mi,el \ ( unl. 
m,Hee, eonijuvl,ending some of tl,« most nm d 
Munsters ot the fesly. will, others wlio had tided 
Otuccs involving great trust ai d rcmtisibilitv 
wa.apjaiinted to meet with men who thu’ 
pu. d tl,emse!vp u, an attitude of hostility to
wards heir breihren. to hear their rearotn.'and
it n, edtul. to unioiistiate with Iher.i ; . ,
purjsise. lie who |"„>| „la,J . ,)„ 

j refusal to answer, declined 
l--m,et either ^
with rclcrance to anv or ^

.......... 1 . - • ■■’ÿ. «.«-« •I»?' u» mi pa nions
members of, us ‘arexvcll, is fair apd beautiful. Tliev ex

to leave us for a few days at least, and we‘bid 
them Cod speed, and stand idling a minute or 
two on the beach to see them sail away, remark
ing " >\ hat a tine time away they have !” The 
'lav passes, the night comes,'and "with if sien* of 
gathering storms. A swift passing cloud and

V“‘ 1S darker. R„t the fisherman’s
Wile is not yet alarmed. A dreadful blast now 
strikes t|,e vaiun and ex.mv timber shakn. 
‘. "■d'l’U,” she remarks. •• father will Have to
lie In to night, lie will not be able to fish," and 
.ns wit,, great calmness. But hark ! A deep 

l.'- loxv noise is heard. Tis not thunder; nor 
tlu* wuml oi abuuclancv r,f jsaiif’ a.s

itu
arm m in ol'

"it st nt fur. i

Snekvillv, on Tuesday tl,e IGlh October 
next.

The Preaeliers arc to meet at 2o’ebx-k,vu. 
l'nblic exercises on Tuesday evening’ 

»> eilnesduy forenoon and evening.
„ t-ove I-cast and Sacrament id the Lord’s 
Supper on 4\ <•,lues,lay nltmiooii at 2 o'clock, i 

1 be Un tlircn ( ro-scombe, Smithson ' 
1 icmugar, D. -Brisay, l’icknnl, Allan ,„u| j 
(. Iirelcv have engaged to be j,resent, and a I 
eoruinl inx itarion is giVvn to any of our lire- 

| tin"'ti in either of the Districts, who can' 
make it convenient to join us in these «cr- |
YitM S. j

V, e hope that many of ofir lay members 
:md li'iemls also Will make arrangements to)
Ik- prisent----- king spiritual good. We van
answer lor onr Sack ville friends, that tliev 
will make provision lor the vomi;,liable ac
commodation of all who may come vxiil, that 
rntiuit. Me say then, friends, ht ns come to
gether, anticipating “a time of refreshing 
li'oni tin- jircM iice of the Lord.”

It fe ih signed to hold our second meeting 
at 1 mut de-Bute, hut of this due notice will

1 lie ruttliug shoxvers rise on lie

1>C given hereaiter. 
lours, trulv h. r

For'ihe \x rale) an
.10TRES OF MWFOI NDLA.m

[No.
It in meeting with a murmurer a-ain-t 

toundlaiiil you were to J,ut the quofe.ti, - 
are the evils of which you complain ?” I

argument ot, ib, lubjcct. ! he would be obli ud to

Nvw- 
Wj.at 
think

j'uusjç lur an auswva".thaî

I A' ,al noisc 's tha> • ’Tis the fid grate/ of 
old ocean xtho it at length rou.ed from bis 

! Numbering calm. Tbfee hollow blasts which 
I sw‘Tl s“'Py a,11'1 '"‘"'y “longat first were mes-
[ si ngers trom the va-, l.,,„y - «at, ,s above
the I,rn,ament to fe„|v of - walvrs vnder 
the firmament an,I that distant roar, l.coming 
!" a.Ulou:'ll.<1 r;lv‘‘S 'I"*'’ "‘ the operation of a 
aw n w m li the two mighty fe»:i, s svmjiathiee 

and move in unison, lioxv speedily'a clap of 
thunder to lowed ! As if each wing of the two 
inxmeible hosts feed royal salutes on their meet- 
IV .ar ’ ail°tljvr l.< oming sound
,'."m * '! Sl‘",1 ‘ <nv al the li.-heruiaivs wife.
1 l'ar, '"‘77 1,1 ,!'1 "J""1 hpr. Perhaps at that mo- 
men a little one has been awoke from his sleep 
bv the thunder and !,e enlb „„t - rather” 
Mte goes and takes him up. - Ti,v father is gone 
<htld. audit trt.l be „ot verv n.erritnl this night 
“"‘1 Wilt see bun no more. ’ She kneels: her 
i inldn n are around her on-tlieb- knee*. Now 
the .erre elements rage. She hastes with her 

a “Vigil feu, r’s luju«e. ( • :,„r alarmed and 
trembling mothers are*,here, equally anxious 
lor the fate „t then, tl„ v luxe. Ail night the 

! : l'-’rs' “‘d if lin- a mom, tu il,<- watcher is
I °t vr' ouic will, anxiety and fatigue as to sleep a 
in,’im ut. in he.- visions she scs her loved eons 
i*n , 1,1 ,<Vl< 1 r‘L’.L!Uiig in iiv ;t«i:tv,, or on a
b.-uktu Sj, ie, or Lear» lie Iasi call l0 (jcxl tor

lielp. Morning comes, tlw day passes, 
iturm rages a.- it it Would

•* Cunfeiii.il and swallow navigation
Hut tliev coine not. At length a soiil 
is seen ploughing its way round the 
another follows, and soon they drop the 

uru once more. Slje hastens dc 
other-' to enquire the likelihood of th 
,l,ose tliev have left behind. Fneoura; 
|,uld out : and she returns. The nig 
puses, and morning comes, and the ei 
the storm. Yet they come not. *• Pi 
|,a« sheltered in renne harfemr.” 1 In 
her up ; the week passes, and yet tb 
notand then tie'overwhelming vunvivti 
her to the ground—“ They vrf. lost 
su|iports the widow ? Who jirovide 
fatherless babes ? He who lus said 
thv fatherless c hildren, and I will pres, 
alive ; and let th v widows trust in -M 
colonial government is most humane ir 
ecter, and its efforts to relieve the de< 
most jvromjit and anqile. Such a fail 
ars the afeive, leads von to the t illed’ 
Newfoundland’s misfortunes. Tis not it 
the healthiest in the world ; tis not tb 
nes« of its soil, for the “treasures of 1 
greatly eomjiensato. It is the ri.-k and 
of its ocean sons to daily danger ami j 
death. Perliajis the words of England 
bard, woukl be too strong an ajqilieat; 
above :—

----------------- each new morn
“ New* tvidnws huxvl, nexv orjihans 

•uri'oxvs
“ Strike heaven in the face

iaxoau-'e when we eousider this 'Lilly 
the wonder is we have not more sliipw 
loss of crews. Our bays and harboi 
commodious and safe. But it is astoni 
what a fearless and reckless sj-irit our 
launch out into the dccji. Tliev ol’t 
me of the sailor who in course of < o 
was asked by a gentleman, “ When 
father die V" “ At sea.” " And xvhei 
prandfithcr die ?” “ At sea ” •• ’!'‘i<
not rsraid of going to si ‘a ?" "No,"
•• Pray where did your father die 
•aid t!ic gentleman. And where 
grandfather die ?" •• In bed." “ i'li
not afraid of going to bed?" a-ket! .J.i 
U tliu tbree ol habit, itn.l xxlieli, as ii 
stances, it is founded on faith in feud 
tho hardy fisherman to sing —

“ If a storm should come unl "wake 
“ 4Vbut matter ? I still can ride and i

1 conclude my j,résout “ Notice” w" 
▼our patience, and that of your reade.i 
jiassiug no long ujKin matters which i 
terest you so much as tlm«e in référé 
mission work in tlm colony. But as 
much for the interest of your Newfoui 
•cribers as for others, another •• Noti 
uature and cause ol that distress vxhivl 
presses heavily ujiou the colony, may 
acceptable to them.

For the Wesle) an.
LEAFLET,

No. C.

INSTINCT.
A traveller rested on a plea sa 

which was clothed with miniature .• 
short grass, anil wild flowers, ai d 
bage. 'lea berry bushes and sxx et 
fiae fragrance to the Sejitctulier dr 
freshened a hviuhb-uving vxjiaitsi 
where sail beats sped throiio!i llie gl 
pies, and a gentle -urge rolled to 
ocaah. A rock, warm d by the suit- 
the traveller instead of sofa or i Ii 
lunch was etitoyc 1 with the ze t vvl 
imjarts. Crumbs fell on tlie rrs k 
the heritage at its side. The n 
trifling i in unistaiice was of soim- i 
A small tribe was located at a lit 
Some toragerr troni the earn]., or t 
the wild, discovered the juoxisiea, r 
•ole bustle ersued. One ant after 
troed on the crumbs, aril, instead 
• lm moment, commenced tugging; 
•tar away the jiri/.vs ;— to < ai ry iki 
to the common store Ire ise, as ,i na 
«litioii to the winter stp.-k. .Nome . 
little creatures -ei.ted oh lumps largi 
selves, and with their u-tial per.sex e 
dragged or pushed, as the nature o 
admitted,—anxiously intent, apj.ar 
«■otupUshTng the prudent j,)atu vvlii 
their community. Tin- nearness ot
'"eined not to give them any ounce 

'“'nil removed from tiair -phi 
o.isi rvation. any more than a tree 
ing ro k might. A steji of Iks. ti 
''■I;, might crush some of tire till 
fere aw not the dangvra and t an 
visitation was, as if an reject, m 
11 1 h-gh, snould suddenly appear 

fei iriiisnl of human habitat:ou.-. 
vitoi. however, the aj.par.,:i.ai xx.„;

for tome old tic, intain. and 
■«‘d consternation xvgul.l j-,.-u:t.

'Yx- traveller =xu vu.toa l.b- !
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isonablc and jusi un-ivor. In tbe ou*, 
irobably fools tlio of oultivatcfi 
pro la-lng seldom mote than two ot 
lies in ont* place wli i have anv tart* 
literary and refined : aiol those are 
ho merchant, the insist rate, the par- 
ho doctor. Such |,lares as Harbour 
rlioneixr and Bi-mus have a greater 
tut in general Newliuitidlaiiu is SI 

I ho intellectual and moral as it i* jn 
I world. But while the merchant get» 
os not oare for society : and while the 
is able to keep order among her M*. 

ijeets Tie is eontent : and while the 
t paid and keeps in patinneo with hie 
e is equally pleased ; and as for the 
I" he have not learned with tlie apostle 
•nt in whatever station he is placed, 
he learns the lesson or gives place U> 

ian, the better it will be for his own 
he people’s ! 1 can sympathise with 
orldly merchant, magistrate, and doe- 
tliey feel discontented in a désolait 

ut the Missionary is supjsrsetl to have 
e-cost. Ho confesses in apostolic late 
,o we leave all and follow thee !” Hi 
o emliodv awl personify the spirit and 
f self-sacrifice. Instead of fearing po 
hardship and death he professes to 
tribulation'’ If he therefore murmur 
ifcr lost his religion or he never liail 
e find fault with the country he finds 
Hod for -sending him here. Let him 
ejee, at ( iamhia, at JVestem Africa, 
unt the graves of missionaries at Sien» 
d be thankful God sent him to such a 
inn. as Newfoundland. Probably the 
complains of the want of those many 

t and nice things for the body and do- 
ufort as are easily obtainable in large 
wns. But with industry, pmdcneO 
my his house and cellar may be toler- 
lumished. Ik* surely can dig a gar
dant vegetables, potatoes and cabbage 
hr- lie may grow fruit also ; be may 
much ground as he please and feed 

d il lie have any income above an or- 
ourer lie may purc hase many ot' the 
f life. If therefore a man cannot lira 
!y in Nc wfoundland lie cannot live 
e- It is flic fisherman, the hardy, 
en fislii*i man, who lias cause, if cause 
y bo, to complain. His life Is daily 
iibove the ordinary and coir mon vi
danger and death. 1 le draws his means 
nee from the very gulph of death, 
ml children, in eating the bread be 
f feet something as David felt when 
nighty men cut through the host of 
lines and drew him water from tlrt 
thiehem. He said, “ My God forbid 

1 should do this thing : Shall 1 drink 
of these men that have put their lives 
‘Iy ■ for with jeopardy of their lives 
-dit it.” 1 Citron., II 1 The fisb- 
parc's his gear, and early in the ntorn- 
vos bis family and home and commits 
the Go<i of providence as he hoists the 
.* morning he and his companions bid 
1, is fair apd beautiful. 'I hey expert 
i lor a few day s at least, and" we bid 
speed, and stand idling a minute or

* beaeli to see them sail away, remark- 
it a tine time away they have !” The
• the night comes, and with it signs of 
storms. A swift passing cloud and 
ast come like heralds of an approach- 
lie howling w ind increases in strength, 
iglit is darker. Hut the fisherman’s

: yet alarmed. A dreadful blast now 
■ cabin and every timber shakes. 
,’ she remarks, •* lather will Have to 
iglit, In* will not be able to fish,” and 
real calmness. But hark ! A deep 
se is heard. Tis not thunder ; nor 
J of abundance of nain” as
rattling shuevrrs rise on H e bias'..’’

sc* is that i ’Tie the first grow/ rf 
xtho is at length routci from it*

? co/m. I liv-e hollow blasts which 
ly and swiiih along at fir.-t were nic.*- 
im tin* va-t body nt' “ wat, rs aliove 
lent to tlie lusiy of ** waters under 
lent and that distant roar, 1 coming 
*"d caves, spoke m the operation of a 
i' b dn' two mighty bonu s scmpathiee 
in unison. How speedilv a clap of 

llciWcd ! As it cadi wing ot' the two 
hosts b red royal salutes on their mect- 
, again ! Oh, another looming sound 
■a Now lick at tin* fisherman's wife. 

i hold upon hpr. Perhaps at that mo
le one lias been awoke from his sleep 
under, and he cat's ,„,t *• Father.' 
nd takes hint up, * Tiiv father is gone 
it le d la* not verv m- ii-ilul this night 
ee him no more. ’ Sue kneels: iier 
re around In r outlied-knees. Now 
detiienls rage. Sin- bastes with her 
leighlcnir’s Imtt-e. ( ■ bur alarmed and 
mothers are there, equally anxious 
e ot tIn-Ill they luce. All night the 
<• ai d i! lor aiooment tin* watcher is 
vitli anxiety and fatigue as to sleep a 
a lier visions she sees her lovcsl gobs 
id smuggling in In* ?P,:m, or cin a 
I, or Lears the last c all to Gvcl tvf

OCTOBER C. tiii: wi:su:van. <> it

|>eln. Morning comes, tin* day passes, yet the i iug fin* a moment, of the pigmy tril c. " Lore store 
itorui rages a.- if it would ■ lie had so unexpec tedly and elieaplv tvp!cni-licc1:

„ r i i . m.•• ,—and revolving in his mind li e wonders of in•• Cunfeui.il and svvailovv navigation up. ! ,• . • , , ,I stinet, its apparent re lation to tea-oil. and tin
P.ut thev collie not. At length a solitary boat j exquisite government wInch seemed to pervade 
ii seen ploughing its way round the breaker», j creation.
another follows, and soon they drop their anchor I Anon the path was temnded. at either s de. 
„,vure onc e: mere. Sip* hastens down with l>y trees of the wilderness.—through ope nings oi 
others to enquire tin* likelihood el tin* fate cl , which the sun beam occasionally strav ed. and va

rious winged insects passed, 
search of the da vs sustenance.

reason.- and lend to im-pe vkali'.o admiration 
and gratitude*.

" Perhaps he 
1 lope buoys

diose thev have left behind. Encouragement is 
hul l out : and she returns. The night again 
passes, and morning coûtes, and the calm alter 
the storm. Yet they come not. 
fias sheltered in some harbour.' 
fier up ; tin* week passes, and yet they come 
not .and then til*: overwhelming conviction strikes 
her to the ground—“ Til t v vitr. i.ost 1” Who 
supports th» widow ? Who provides tor the 
father! e« lubes '! He who lus said ‘‘Leave 
tfiv fatherless children, and I will preserve them 
alive: and let thy widows trust in Me ” Our 
colonial government is most humane in its char- 
teter, and its efforts to relieve the destitute are 
most prompt and ample. Suc h a taint picture 
as the above, leads you to the chief eansc of 
Newfoundland’s misfortunes. Tis not its climate, 
the healthiest in the world : tis not the barren
ness of its soil, for the “treasures of tin* deep” 
greatly compensate. It is the risk and cx|xx>uic 
of its ocean sons to daily danger and premature 
death. IVrhaps the words of England's greatest 
bard, would Lie too strong an application to the 
above

•*----------------- each new morn
••New widows howl, new orphans cry ; new

In play, or in 
The path was 

licit otic of frequent travel, and a* ross it tin 
spider, at some parts, had spread liis vein ate

'AT.SI.KY AN MISSIONS
FEEJEE. |

E.e'rort el',I Ist.rr from //?:• Air. ,/d.s. Cal- , 
fet tinted I rim. Jurf.ury I >,'//, IS lib

At our last Dis’imt-Meeting we examined 
ihree I ongans vv no have long been employ - 

* |,*d ns N line Helpers in F*-' J'*e, who were of
barriers, almost invisible, except when* tin* light i g"Oit r< port, in order that they might be em- 
was reflected from the tiny thread, or where it ! I'biy ed ns Heed Teachers m important parts 
a] ipeared pei.eilled on the pcarlx back ground oil distant I rum the Mission S'ationa. A fourth, 
the skv. Amid herbage, about’the roots of the a Kei jeaiVjWM.s also eonuected with them ;
trees, curious ftwmel shaped, webs were lonncd,- 
and higher, among the branches, a fine net work, 
in elegant parallel lines, was spread with geome
trical accuracy. These wen* in acconlance with 
the vocations of tint proprietors. They were tlv- 
stnrcrs by instinct, ami were wonderfully )as
sessed of the re<|uired materials and implements 
ami skill. What trapper, belonging to the Int-

tiut his health is not very good, so that be, 
though equally valuable,-resides on this Slu- 
tion.

Their Christian experience is very genu
ine ; and their knowledge of our Church dis
cipline and di*etrin>s whs most aalisfactory. 
The appropriateness and correctness of the 
passages which they quoted in proof of the

man species, would pretend to spread his lines doctrines on which they were examined sur 
with such lieautiful exactness ? and then these i Pr'*rd us.
glutinous filaments, arc altogether the products ^ll Sabbath, after being addressed, they
of the creature itself,—while no learning of by
gone times, no rule or ronqiass. assisted in the 
laying of the delicate fabric. From the radia-

related their Christian experience and call 
and love to the work in F* i jvc. before a large 
congregation. They also preached aceepta-

siirruws
- Strike heaven in the face :”

consider this daily exposure 
.*cks and

Isvcuusc when wc
ific* wonder is wc have not more sliipwrec! 
loss of crews. Our bays and liarlxiurs are so 
commodious and safe, lint it is astonishing witli 
xrhat a fearless and reckless spirit our fishermen 
launch out into the deep. They often remind 
me of the sailor who in course of conversation 
was asked by a gentleman, •* XVhi-re did your 
father die V” *• At sea.” •• Ami where did your 
grand! lthor die** At sea ” “ Then are you
uot rsraid nt' going to sea "No,” said Jack. 
>• 1’rav when* did vour father ilie ** In lx-il,” 
said t!ii* geiillvman. *■ And wberc did your 
grandiadn-r dii* V” “ In bed.” “ i ln-n arc you 
not at raid of going to belt’ a-ked Jack. Such 
is tlio forée ni’ liabit, and when, as in many in
stallées. it is tiiin,<l< d on faith in God, it enables 
the hardy fisherman losing —

•* If a storm should come un i --wake the deep,
“ What matter ? I still can ride and sleep !”

I conclude my present “Notice” with 1 «egging 
your patience, and that of your readers, for tius- 
{tassing so long u|«on matters which may not in
terest you so much as those in reference to our 
mission work in the colony. But as 1 write as 
much for tin* interest of your Newfoundland sole 
•cribers as tor others, another •• Notice’’ ot the 
nature and cause of that distress w hivii at present 
presses heavily upon the colony, may not be un
acceptable to them. J. B.

For Wes le) an.

LEAFLET,
No. 6.

ting and concentric lines of the web. the travel-1 '*® écririons.
1er was diverted by the leaves of the jsqilar, ! Joel Oulu said : “ I innkn known my mind 
llapping musically ill the breeze, and elegantly ; liefuie the Lord. 1 embraced Chris'ianily 
distinct on the azure, and interlaced light clouds, i w hen I beard that the Chri-tinn, when he 
of the horizoB. | dies, goes lo heaven. I believed it to be irue.

Again he {mused, where a stivam gurgled I then heard Mr. Thomas preach from Melt, 
along a woody dell, and stooped lo allay his thirst xiii. 30. '1 hat »i rmon fastened on my heart
in the lim{ii*l element. A receptacle was scoop-- I was thereby vi ryxgreedy nlraid, I then li 
ed out, whence the cattle of the settlement ked lo pray continually lo the Lord, and eon- 
might obtain supply,—and higher, a well-like le-s my bad lined* to him. I did r.nt know 
concavity ap|>earcd, and seemed as tin* urn the wav of faith. I wandered «bout. 1 had 
whence the rivulet flowed There, just beyond the spirit of bondage. I l«nr**d only. Il I 

j the deepest shade, a few slight créai tires, some- heard anything; I believed G fid was coming 
what ot the wasp-lorm, moved, in rapid and to punish me. I was so night and day.

! gracef ul mazes, as if guarding the darker reees- 
I sea over which shrub-roots and mosses impended.
! They were seeking and enjoying their lood.pro- 
’ bably.amusing themselves, meanwhile,with many 
I s|*)rthe evolutions. They simsl. and darted, 
on the surface of the water, w ith firm energetic 
movement,—and yet scarcely i-aii-iiig tin- sina!!- 

I fi st riiqfie on tin- mirror of the v ell. Tlicv are 
I called Skates, familiarly, in consequence of their 

motions being like that ot skateis o*t jcc. I heir 
plane of motion, however, was the summer well 
or pond, w here the light slush would be alisorbed

Lord wrought on iny mind. Some Sundays,
I purposed going to the service, but did not. 
One Sunday I went to the chapel, and we» 
ashamed mi l ufrai I tri hearing of G ni. 1 
loured God greatly, and wished to give up 
-ri, sud Indien* the truth. XYr.e i the mis
sionaries desired me lo come with them lo 
Fi rj i*, I desired to come with thorn. I wi*h- 
e I to follow what they said. I loved Almigh
ty God: I loved Jesus, ami wished to make 
tom known. Many things I did not uoder- 
slaml in the Scriptures; but Jesue I knew, 
ntul wished to imite known a* the Seviour of 
sinners. And I am not tired in me king 
known Jesus, nor of loving Jesus, nor of lov
ing sinners. There is nothing I wish lo live 
lung for, only UtM 1. may make known 
Jesus.”

By a not» from Mr. Wetsford, dated Le- 
kemba, January_ 15th. 1949,’ we have Ihp 
pleasure of hearing that they were all pretty 
well. The following are extrade from hie 
note:—” There has been a little stir here 
about the Phpiste. A Tonga Local Preacher 
was preaching atTarekatai (the town where 
the French Priests reside) last Friday weeh. 
During the sermon a gun waa fired in the 
Priest’s yard, and the shot rallied against the 
reeds and thatch of our preaohing-houee. 
The Tongueae were up at once; hut Alexan
der prevented them from Using anything,end 
raine for me. Wa went down to the sen- 
side, and eent Reuben (the principal Ten- 
guese Protestant Chief) lo ask the meaning

pond 
id sit

INSTINCT.
A traveller rested on a pleasant hill-side, 

which was clothed with miniature shrubs, and 
short grass, and wild llnwei -, ai d varied lier- 
l«a-_'**. Tea berrv bushes and sw et fern gave a 
fine fiagrnnec to tin- Scptcmljcr breeze, which 
freshened a iiciuldsiuring i xjamsc. of wa!e^ 

,-d lli.-Inigh tlic gli-icning rlp- 
-ui-gv roiled to tin: pcblilv

XV hen
ihe lotclcnst-dny arrived, I went, and heard 
the good things those possessed who believed 
in J. «us. I then understood faith. I believed 
in Je«ua from the finirid ition of my heart, 
mid thereby found the love of God ; ami then 
He Holy Spirit made known to my spi
rit lhai I had liecome a child of God. I then 
knew Hint God loved me, and I then loved 
him. i then loved Jehovah, because I knew 
lie w es my Fi-ther ; and love sprang tip in 
my heart to every man. Therefore I desir
ed to come to Fe-jce, to make Jtnown the lore 
of God. Mv Five to Fe«jeeana is not ex
hausted : it springs up mid iucremos, because 
I know their state'is very bud without reli
gion.”

Paula Yea hi id : “ When the Mi-sinunries 
.«aiitlv and ranidlv, on the vidding clement ! j <•"'"* m the Friendly Mauds, my iniml wisb- 
Wliat richness of"adaption did themselves and d !" <"<« 1 bunny relatives prevented me. 
their lives exhibit,—what instinct to detect and - K de«iru was great.
*evuru footl, in that stran^i ul‘actum. Iiui children. 1 he Lord wmu* jt

A‘Mil i tho lravcHrr niovvv.l -d, tî.it.'king of in n.y henrf, and I Ml ihe rh.l-
the life, and the mysteries, by which be was stir- >'"’»■ 1 h” L',r'« lh,i w“r,k ,,f l>r',) ,'r
TXMinrJtd. ' , m n.y liemt, then I give up u*i less Voykgi a

W liât exuberance of skill and elegance seem- * 111 *•»’»<•—*- • *”»'‘l "•« Mi-sionary, and wen I 
cl bestowed on the tribes which were almost un-: "• >*ve « lib them, b* liev.np them to \m Hie 
notiecl by man. Among those minute crea
tures, inhaliiunts of waters and herbage, what 
worlds of exact prudential instinct may be «op
posed to exist. 1 low arc the lords of tin* lo« r 
creation to explain tin*, profusion of that tu- t 
which they call instinct, which they distiiigui.-h 
from reason, although they know so little of the 
separating line, or of tlio nature of that about

amt sink ;—the skates of winter sound along 
thick-ribbed chrystal congelations.

The feet of these gay creatures seemed web
bed, but bv w hat curious confinmation did they 
sustain themselves so firinlv, and move so i n -

*!i

pics, and a gentle
ueaeh. A ruck, warm'd bv the sunbeam, served
the traveller instead of sola or diair, —and 
'until was enjoyed with the zc t which exercise 
ioifsirts. Cruml-s fell on tin* rr« k. and among 
the hi-riiage at its side. The i oaqiarutix vl i 
trilling i iri-iinistain i* was of sunn* con-i-qiit-ii e.
A «mail tribe was located at a litter distaivc : 
•oine foragers from live cariq;, or ri.tlivr city of 
tbo wild, discovered the jirovisioa, rai l coiisiih-r- 
•ble bustle er.suod. One ant after another, fas
tened on the crumbs. ami, instead of feasting at 
the moment, commenced tnugliig ami toiling to 
bear away tin* jiri/.cs to t arry t!:cin, proiiably, 
lo the common stoic house, as a n.agaiiiccnt 
tlitioti to the winter stiyck. Sonic of ihe -.«live, 
little creatures -eiai-d oti lumps larger t'.iaii thi ai-1 
selves, and with tl-.elr u-ual persevering industry, | 
dragged or pushed, as the nature of the ground 1 
admitted,—anxiou.-lv intent, apparently, a at - | 
coiup'.ishfng the priaient plan* which regulated ' 
He ir community. 'Tin- m-nrncss of the traveller1, 
seemed not to give them any concern. lie was 
i**j much removed tiom tin ir ,-pheie to e-o itcl 
observation, any non* than a tree or a proiert- [ 
ing ro -k might. A stop of his. to the light or j 
let;, might crush some of lie* nib*.—hut l!--v i 
fore aw- not the dangew ami t. a 
visiiati'in was, as if an id ject. n m 
fi-ct high, should suddcnl 

i Ljui-1k.nI nt" human 
casa, however, the ap;*:ir.vi.,n w.,u 
**d'1'11 lor some old iim nilaiii. and 
■oui consternation wynl-.l rouit.

v.-iiioli they sneak. Why is tliis mysiicallv !«-au- 
tiful system; this, ap[iarcntly. ovcr-ahui-Javne 
of * lu- ridn s i f design and adaptation ?

Lit, that from the lowest animal organization, 
—from the zoophyte that lives, looted mi the 
ns-!;, nt, in aml-itii us matt, and Lo « i ! * r* s of

i o. - that there is a -cries 
1.1* other, with bn--t i itcrvi 
possessed of that degree

lll
s-ic’ivc and I : Î4 ra’t 
grades, one alxiy • i 

l ’.N-twecii. and cm !i
iiitcüigvm-.- .-ni:- ,| to it; destiny ! 11. : : -. a n*

; ipiisitc ai d m * v. nt: !i ! fill harmony may be o!i 
; served.—and a fitness and a keeping, in tn-cor 
■ dam-c wiib tic inlcii!.- o! infinite V« isdoin. l i. • 

no was a, j,-, ioM'u-.ou, appears.—all I m-fi : 
i strangely ilabmatv labyrinth alone, jut;, nice 
j tin* hasty g! mcc of tin- presuming suivii.-f

l’.i'-j - ling He-■ ■ various grade-, Low e ,uspi 
| cm Us tin- lie .ai'’-teiie-, s-,.,.,, . (hi- proud cn-a'iiri 

1 1 mon. !I..w iiiarki.I is Ins fid from his oi I-*:n i
sphere. • Hi.w active i- I,--, o.'icn, to seen -e l.e1 
uiti lai'i-ry, wh',!i in jmr-uit of fitieieil happi-l 
iii-s'S. 1 |-,w wi'fu'lv ]iurli]'ivl, while lie boa-is ot ! 
more than eagle vi-i.m how groveling, wfi,.e 
he assumes imp uiou-s tank. Oilin' en-atu e- 

- in to ! ill ; : I. valtiiiy, the inti i then crea
tion : — man re bob a ml riots and sii'bo ■*.

ll.qipny, however, man. in some m-' uices. 
has app' -ite'l to ne,it ly ri -.-.on Ins o, : j tnal .-1-k I 
- t i a'u.o-i lu,fil lad ii, --It,\- : t-1 :

servants ol Gvd. U.,e -lay I knew that God 
loved me. One G -oil Friday I read in the 
NVw Te.iaineiit. I.igltt apranij up in my 
mind. 1 S**VV the fuee ot Je.U", IIP'I wi*|»1.— 
On Hie following Monday 1 pm clearly the 
love of Jemla lo me. My relative, tried t# 
keep me (roui follow ing the Missf'*narl*-s. I 
detpriuirird lo follow them, even if death re
sulted tlieieirom. I wn* Odlleil to lfits work 

i of preaching, and I marie known ,le«n* loot 
not wish to slay at home. My mind was I- d 

I to tb sire to make known .L -ua. 1 wished lo 
go hi-nco to Fc. j-eiiii*. 'I'o Samoa I wen*, 
and pretpchi il rlailv. I Came to For J**e, and 
you requeslU't me lo work here, jviv mml 
iml hoily yearns over lands mini by Hie de
vil. 1 like to ill) the work of ihe Lord With 
all in y struigth. My hody is ill ; my friends 
-ay, ‘ Come home.’ No ! I lune given my 
body «ml soul in thi* -voik in Fi-jce, where I 
shall die, and lie lull ied. I uni 1ml vervuee- 

; lui ; but what 1 dll do, living and dying, I 
xvisli to do.”

XVi sley Lange «aid : *• I heard of 
* rani-e, ami to lievrd me iloelr me. I haurd of 
j toil h m J* >us, and laid ho! I ol Him ua my 
, haviour. In i he I a lots I r. it v e livid in, I said,

* I do not w i-b in hide the love of God. My 
life I lake in toy band, lli it God mu y linqeise 
of me l Lue behind all s'-lli-b moiiv-e.’ 
1'fie I'-ve of Cfiri't I h ve in my heart, and 1 
would not bide it, bech'ise many have it not. 
I heard of I ho hadne*. of Fe< jee. I rame. 
1 l. : work ol the L*ft ill my « -ol has -«veil 
in- fro in Ike fi a." - -ITi'iiig loin de re. I or l-eing 
r aii-n. Living here, (so-l'a love kna atrcnglli-

of it. They (the Papist*) eairt the Tongues 
were liar*; that they had fired in another di
rection at some fowl*, and the ahot* could 
not fall on the preaching-house. The Preach
er and all hi* hearer* contend that the «bole 
did fall on the preaching-house. The gener
al opinion is, that they ahot at the houee. If 
*->, it waa n bold step. But whhl will aft 
Popery do f It wae the new Friar who fired 
the tun. They say that he i* a good shot.

“ Banuve, the young Tongue*» L'hinf, ■« 
feeling a little; but ha is Indeed bound down 
with twice ten thousand lies The Lord «aval 
l fe-l very much for the-e Tongueae. They 
are very civil indeed. XV» want more Teach
er*. I hud intended to visit last week; but 
the morning we were to have gone, Mr*. 
XVutsfiird wa« taken very ill, and I had to 
«tiiy. I cannot go now till after her confine
ment; but if all w well I ■hull th«*n visit all.’’

Permission was given at iliu District Meet
ing to Joel Bulu to baptisa in urgent ease* 
at Ono, that place being very distant from 
any Misai.inary, XVe wish to know your 
view* dii the subject.

By a letter from Joel Bulu, dated Oho, 
December 16th, 1849, we have good news 
fi urn that important ivImiiiI. Ho »sy*: “ The 
work of God prospers at Ono. Some of the 
young men repent and have begun to meet 

I einbr iced religion. | in cl**». The people are in earnest. I also 
endeavour to be in earnest. I visit the house, 
and from hou.a to Limite. I question them, 
in.irucl them, and pray with them; and we 
nra at real iu the lovn of G"d. XVa have had 
r- prnliulilu infant-school least. I endeavour 
to t*• «eli the youth* the meaning of the holy 
Scripture*. At our love-fe**t at Ndoi, the 
Holy Spirit wrought m-ghtily in our heart*, 
arid ninny declared their enjoyment of the 
divino favour. In one week I go to XVaine, 
and meet the rbi*«ee; one week to Ndol, end 
meet the claneev; one weak at Matukann, and 
one week at Ono $evu: end this I shall at
tend to quarterly. Pie «ee write to me, and 
tell me what I iii*iet «lu; for there is no Mis
ai.,nary near, to whom I call apply for infor- 
ni.iion a* lo how I «hall act in «ornecase*. 
Remember me in your prayer*, that I may 
tin ve help, end that my miml may bn enlighl- 
veneil in know wbut is right for me to do iu 
the church at Ono.”

The subject of having native Assistant Mia* 
eionarie* for occupy ;ng import.nit poste at a 
ili-t nice from the MLairmarv, one tbit
our late brother Hunt fr It to lie deeply inipor- 
tuiit. Ami the view* of all the brethren cuir- 
cide with hi". I lie f-*ur candidates ern men 
of the rigid kind. XVe shall lie glad of your 
sanctioning ibeiri n adimni*tnr tun ordinan- 
re* to case, of OecoMily. XX’c doubt not their 
call of God. XV e b a vo given you extracts 
of a letter ri ceivril from Joel Bulu, of Oao, 
which show, the rharocer of thn man,—a 
Pastor after God’s own hvart. We rejoicn 
before the Lord that be bus raised up such 
men ; and you with ua will pray that he raise 
un many more of llie name kind.— IFesltyan 
flatten flew typer far September.

appear
L.'iidt.-itivu.-.

i-H
ten llit,
in tl.e :
Li ilit-

’.n It,,I ii 
Uitolii-i

Tin* I

■,t:*-r
t.ii"-

ell me. | butt -t no: : bill the Lord tin." kept 
01 0,1 j ii.e Iriun leur. XV ben rcirdeitb, and louk- 

nev n:-d '•*-1ri- l.el.eion ni\e- a iiau» to j (r t. Iifl luy vv,j-,, .,n,| cbildreo troat'iig to me 
ii-aji, ni'*- ! i.. I f xf ,*in < •. - - 'tod t !. * • P'l.in'io L- ,'iiig j |-,,r fund, mv in i nd waa moved bomewaril, i
ill

IT » traveller ixu vvi.tv; luraw, t!.i;.'
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Veil XV!,-I!
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■ ll ill!

v.,
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11 III-t<i«*

*1 fill-
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, : !le.v! 
..1 lu-|

(1. unt:

t'iCII leit. Now, II,V IIHIeI I" nettle I. 1*0 the
xvi i k oi the Lord in Fer-jeu I devote mysell 
t- n 11 re ! r .1

.!<>-hua M,tle-e-na-new, the Fri-jeean and:
■ XX fieri I ti r -1 well t lo I erg i, I * t - * ‘ 

know the lotu "t ell. Go my ae'-nu.l voyage | 
j 1 ea*v il but xi1J uot I k# it. XX ailing. iLu I

Simjw ten Li.i.Mi*.— An interesting ennt- 
muo e»tmri h it ju t been, received, in which 
the hL'orv ot' tin* inisato'i is continued to 
May, 191'J. At least one tenth of the native 
population has been swept nway by thn re
cent epidemic. ; and more than two thousand 
three hundred church members have died 
during the past year. The friends of rnles
ion* will l,e gl.el ti> learn that the Divine 
Ide-aing has not been wiitihol leu front the 
l.-i'inur* of thn rn'S-ionorieM. 'I tin w hole uuni
fier admitted to Ibe ilillerenprlturchea on the 
prolc-sion of their lui Hi I* about one thou 
• and six bun irvJ.
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rares,
2t reply to a Gentleman, who in a moment 

of relaxation, enquired of a I-ody—“ how 
do you feel, when you think f can you hear 
your thouyhtt 1 do they rattle t”

Key,—they come, as the foot-fall of time ?
And they gaudy, and aettly depart.

They, mingle with foaling, and sometimes they 
chime,

As they paie e'er a Chord,, that winds close 
round Urtheart.

„ -E ■

Oft times in dpjweech, they are cor,—
And * soon u perceived they retire.

Thee timid, they only annoy,
Ae the hope, that exists to expire !

If I haste, to arrest them, I find.
Like the leaves, of a delicate Sewer, 

Disturbed, by a premature wind,
They scatter ; 1 have them no more !

At others, they live, in my view,
I held them, with safety and ease, 

And transcribe them, a portraiture true, 
If they happen to serve and to plea*.

But I cannot thus always secure,
Their imtge so deeply impressed,'

All within, must be calm, mail be pure, 
Would their embryo-forin be possess'd.

Tel I find they love dearly to flow.
And to wind, in their own native course. 

Tie in vain any pains to bestow,
They will not, be governed by force.

But es in their own, simple garb.
They come lowly, and plainly attir'd,

I would not, their progress retard,
1( but useful, tlieugh not much admir’d.

And most, I would hare them to rise. 
And rest near the fountain of Love ! 

That grace, may afford tier supplies, 
And diffuse, as received from above.

meekness and patience till she fell asleep in Je
sus, in the 4<ith year of her age.

The 4th was Mr. Joseph Held, of Tower Hill, 
who had been a member of our Church some in 
or 1 7 years ; and who by the honesty of his princi
ples, the simplicity of his manners, and gravity 
of his conversation, showed to the world that he 
had been with Jesus, lie lived a holy life, and
died a happy death, aged 40 years.

5th was Mrs. Martin I lopps, who some-Tbc ;
time ago was in a good state of mind and enjoy
ed the privileges of the Church : but at length 
she grew weary and fainted by the way. Hut 
when sickness came on, ami death looked her in 
the lace and told her she must die, she awoke 
from her slumbers, examined her prospects for 
another world ; and, finding she nad no well 
founded hope in the Saviour, she became great
ly alarmed and sent for the Riders of the Church 
to pray with her, and after many a struggle to 
give np all for Christ, we hope, yea, believe, 
she found peace at last Glory lie to God for 
free salvation.

The 6th was Mr. Thos. Vcascv, a member of 
our congregation,who has gone to the grave at 24 
years of age. Although lie was a steady, sober, 
peaceable, ami moral youth, and that from a 
childf—yet he knew not God, as his reconciled 
Father in Christ Jesus our Lord. He remained 
a stranger to true religion until confined to his 
room and mostly to his bed. He long cherished 
hopes of recovery, but as the progress of disease, 
with the anxieties and aspect of his friends 
swept these hojies away ; and eternity began to 
unveil its solemn realities to his view, lie be
came more and more concerned for the salvation 
of his previous soul. And after a struggle w ith 
self and unbelief, he gave his heart to God, and 
was made happy, in his sweet forgiving love. 
Then death lost its stinc, the grave its gloom, 
and eternity smiled. From that hour till he 
died, his aspect was mild and lovely, anil Lis 
language spiritual anil heavenly.

has been fatally suffered. The utterance of 
faithful, affectionate warning, is an act of 

I charity, g "eat in proportion to the perils 
1 from which deliverance is proposed to be 
sought—tender in projiortion to the grace 
and glory designed to be secured. Let then 
our youthful readers for n moment lend an 
attentive car, whilst we endeavour to exhi
bit the claims which God—their joy and 
safe-guard—has upon their choice.

The young are under solemn obligations 
to devote themselves to the service of God— 
a truth, alas ! too generally overlooked and 
practically neglected. Acting as if tire spi
rit and strength of youtli were given only to 
furnish opportunities of unreserved self-gra
tification, in the pursuance of varied courses 
of carnal pleasure which allure their eager
ly-pressing footsteps,—they forget G oil— 
their ears are closed to his warning voice 
and inviting «ills—and in the ways of heed
less folly, dissipating pleasures, and sinful 
revelry, they alike stifle at first the strong, 
and then the feebler, remonstrances of con
science.

But during these seasons of criminal self- 
indulgence, the claims of God have not been 
abated—they have existed in continuing
force—and had they allowed themselves to

1 ,.

nature has been debased anil polluted by sh 
and is exposed to endless suffering. Unre
deemed, it would lx the cver-during seat of • 
self-torturing pa-si ms, a victim to divine 
vengeance, a prey o eternal despair. JJm 
in the might and tenderness of infinite love, 
God has come forth to their rescue ; and by 
means, which have not ceased to excite the 
wonder and admiration of angelic mind»— 
by the gift and sacrifice of his only begottea 
Son, who “ suffered the just for the unjust 
tl*t he might bring us unto God ”— he lu* 
made provision for the deliverance of that 
nature from the guilt and defilement of tin, 
for its renewal in its pristine holiness, am} 
for its everlasting communion with himself 
in a higher end nobler state of existence. 
Such are the wondrous developments of 
God’s infinite and unmerited Grace!

“ H.ijipv «.nils, yuir <!.us are ended, 
All V OUI IM"l|r:ilM" (!a\l below ; 
(In, by mit'f-l u’i.irils attendra 
To the si-lit ui Jesus, go!”

G. M. HAnnatt.
St. Stephens, X. 11.,SrpC ilUt/i, 1S4U.

STANDING REGIUTIONS.

I would have them, to circle, that theme !
Which swell», in the Heavenly Choir :

And sound,— He hath died to rrdtem.'
Hi» Love, my whole heart shall inspire.
ti.-N. S. A.

OBITUARY NOTICES.

Fur Iks Wesleyan.

How true are the words of Job : “ man dicth 
and wasteth away, yea, man givvth up the ghost, 
and where is he Since 1st of last July, seve
ral of our jieople here have gone to another 
worUL

The 1st was Mrs. Win. Mabey, who joined 
the Church mauv years ago, under the ministry 
of the late Rev. 1). Me Coll. As a Christian, she 
had her failings, bat still she was an excellent 
woman, anil much beloved, by her neighbours, 
and fellow travellers to Zion. She lived to a 
good old age, and died in tieacp, at last.

The 2nd was Mrs. Dodd : She was one of the 
little Church gathered out of the world, by the 
labours of that man of Coil, Mr. McColi, alxiut 
60 years ago. She was rather of a gay turn of 
mind and delighted in humourous conversation ; 
but towards the close of lier long life she became 
more solemn, spiritual and devout ; ami on her 
dying bed, gave a clear evidence of her aeetqi- 
tance witli God, through faith in the blood of 
the Redeemer. The goodness of her Heavenly 
Father—the affectionate attention of ministers 
(especially die late Mr. MeColl), and the un
wearied kindness of her friends ; were subjects, 
on which she delighted to dwell as far as htr de
cayed powers of I tody and mind would allow. 
Her age was fixed at led years.

The :>rd was Miss 11. Armstrong. About 19 
years ago she lost a beloved sister. This sorrow
ful event brought death and judgment with all 
their kindred subjects before her mind, and she 
became deeply distressed. While in this state 
of mind a good woman advised her to seek relief 
from God by (ai'h and prayer : accordingly, she 
Went to the I. >1. threw herself at the feet of 
Jesus, and fomr ! •• re lempti-i in his blood, even 
the forgiveue.s of sins according to the riches of 
his grace." She immediately united herself with 
the Church ; of which she remained a pious, 
etexdy, and consistent member till death. She 
was one of those that highly prized Class
and Frayer Meeting*. U ! that these means of 
grace were more highly valued by our people 
generally 1 Although she was a great sufferer, 
atm murmured not, but bore her affliction with

C erre* pendents miv't send ihHr i nmmmttrmtr ns written 
in a Ugihlf handy Ami, unir*» *h*v font-vn the nAiii***d 
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entrust ue in confidt acc^ wi'.h ibrir projirr iiauits And
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or corre*poiMlenu—cUiut» »hr privilege of nnwltfx mg or 
rejecting Article* nff'oroi tor pnhl«-N ton—etui cbmkU 
pledge In mar II to return l hone not iiiwertrd.

CommoniPAiioti* on 6* wtietti, aimI ihu*e Intended tor 
pub/tratioMy when roiiiimeti io the mime letter, »h<>u!d, 
If prNritntlile, be written oil différé itt puff * tif the «-heel, 
■ o th At they m#> he ■>e|inr'«ied when they re o h »i*.
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erdeia and nieke remittance»

THE WESLEY AX.
Halifax, Saturday Morning, Ortolirr 6, MA.

THE CLAUS OF Gtil) ON THE YOUNG-
- On persons of every age tile Divine Fir
ing has unquestionable claims—claims tin 
their hearts ami on their lives—on the whole 
man—and these are sustained by reasons the 
most weighty, sanctions the mo.-t solemn.— 
With especial force does this truth apply to 
the young ; who are in the halcyon period 
of life—

*‘\V:(h it* fltnh of
lt« morning ci-unis and dewy prime.*’

That, nt this interesting period, the mind 
should he furnished with such instruction, 
and such a direction to the life be given, as 
would secure the greatest amount of sub
stantial enjoyment, create a sphere for ho
nourable activity and extensive usefulness, 
and lay a firm foundation on which the lof
tiest hopes of a blessed immortality might 
be safely built, must appear, to the thought
ful and judicious, a matter cf the utmost im- 
[Hirtiiucc. I lie want of this ci vino instruc
tion and of the guiding and governing prin
ciple ol religion, has, in many instmecs, 
proved u ruck on which the careering bark 
of youth has been wildly dashed, and a con
sequent wrick of happiness, and usefulness, 
and honour, and hope, and eternal interests.

li-ten, they might have heard, amid the tu
mult of passion, and the boisterousness of 
mirth—a voice, forth-issuing from the “ sa
cred oracles," burdened with the utterance 
of imperative commands saving unto them 
in tones of supreme authority,—“ Remem
ber now thy Creator in the days of tliv 
youth, while the evil days come not, nor the 
years draw nigh, when thou shall say, 1 
have no pleasure in them”—’“ IIow long ye 
simple ones, will ye love simplicity ? and the 
seuniers delight in scorning, and fools hate 
knowledge '! Turn you at my reproof: be
hold I w ill pour out my Spirit unto you, 1 
will make known niv words unto you.”

A moment's consideration would satisfy 
(lie minds of the young, that these require
ments a-e neither arbitrary nor unreasona
ble. They spring from the unalterable re
lations subsisting between them raid their 
God. He is their Creator—and they his 
creatures. He is the sustainer as well as 
the giver of life. “ In him tlicv live, nunc, 
and have their being.” Whatever of natu
ral gilts they [mssess, or of providential bles
sings they enjoy, is to lie traced to Him a< 
the source. He has distinguished them from 
inferior animals by the bestowmei-.t of an 
intellectual natme. So that, if they have 
Understanding, and other powers of mind 
correspondent,—if. in this sense, they occu
py an exalted position in the seal > of being 
—if they have an eye to perceive and a 
heart to appreciate the beauties of nature, 
the sun in his brightness, the moon in lier 
loveliness, the far-off stars in their array of 
splendour, the Rowing river, the majestic 
ocean, tlie pleasing landscape, “ the human 
face divine”—if they have had fond and 
loving parents who have watched over their 
infant days, and childhood's years, and nur
tured and supported them—or if they have 
now skill to plan and power to execute, and 
go forth beneath the wide-spreading cope of 
heaven only “ a little lower than the an
gels"—it is to God they are primarily in
debted for these priceless favours, these en
nobling attributes. Were there no other 
ground of obligation to unreserved conse
cration, than that which these considerations 
supply, that alone were sufficient to induce 
tin in to adore Him, and. by a course of un
swerving obedience, to -how forth his pr.ii-c

Hut lie sustains another, and it' possible, 
ri vet more endearing relation to them, lie

This redeeming net forms Ills crowning 
claim upon the love and obedience of 
all the race. But especially does he by 
it appeal to the generous sensibilities of the 
young for that sincere and ardent affection, 
that entire devotedness, and holy obedience, 
which, if cheerfully and fully rendered, 
would constitute a “service,” in the strict
est sense, “ reasonable,"’ and just, — one 
which is only His rightful due. “Ye are 
not your own, fir ve are bought with a price: 
therefore glorify Godin your body, and in 
your spirit, which are God’-." In urging 
on the voting the practical recognition of
these claims, we 4 i eal to t!u ie .-nee of ho
nour, and justice, and w e would include their 
sense of duty al«o.—and, if su -li he their 
undeniable obligations t-> the giver of all 
good, and the God of all grace.—then let 
them without dehtv, “ let 1 r unto God the 
things that are ( I oil’s,"’ aim in this higli-way 
of obedience, they w ill find, what in vain 
they will seek from other sources, a good 
conscience and “ vest unto their souls.”— 
“ And thou, Solomon my son, know thou 
the God of thy lather, and serve him with 
a perfect heart and w ith a w illing mind : 
for the Lord searcheih all h arts, ami un- 
derstandctii all the imaginations of the 

| thoughts : if thou seek hi: he will he found 
1 of thee ; hut it thou for.-i'ke him, lie w ill cast
thee off for ever.'

SETTLING AIT (il NTS.

We are by no means Satisfied with the 
cautiously worded disclaimer of the Presby
terian Witness, respect in;, the relation that 
paper sustains to the Free Church of Scot
land. We designated it “the organ of the 
Free Church in this Province.” But in hie 
“ A\ ord to the \\ esleynn,” our eotenqiorary 
begs to inform us “ that the Prc-bytcrian 

itness is not tin* official organ of the Free 
Church in these Provinces." It may he, the 
present Editors are not acquainted—as we 
presume they were not at the time in Not» 
Scotia—with certain s'nhhorn facts,of which, 
we take the liberty of reminding them. The 
" Circular,' containing the Prospectus of 
the N\ itness issued January Oth, lh4fi, in 
the “ specimen number," has the following 
significant title—

“ To the Ministers. Li per», and Members 
of the Presbyterian (.'Lurches, adhering to the 
Westminster Standard . and at moving of those 
Scriptural principles contends tor by the Fia» 
CilL'Rtu ok Scotland."

In assigning reasons for the undertaking, 
this “Circular” commence- with this notable
sentence—

“ Though it might he musicervd our duty. 
i rather to ajioUtgisc 1er our prese nt position, than

to solicit your < ounden.-e and support; vet Fiicls 
is the present exigence, as expressed, after ma-

I isi their redeeming God. That intellectua
turc consideration, hv er it Reverend and 
m veil ta - in.tld svX"11 at their late Con

tention • That w< 11 conducted P 
faithful!v advocating their v iews, aud 
eiples of true Prcsbyteii.u.bm general!; 
become a desideratum ;' and Such the 
ofein imtstances over which ve have no 
that this opiniot. has h,. n. -T.l.-eq-iently 
strengthened and extended, ns to make 
im]W*rat:ve upon m to st**p forward, a 
our humble abilities in supplying the i
ey-

In aeeordnnee vvitii these statetm 
Witness was advertised in the 
Herald as a “ Periodical—derated 
dissemination and advocacy oi the P. 
of the Free Client u of Scott, ax 
Lower Colonie-.”

These, then, are the facts of t 
The Reverend and much respected 
aller mature deliberation, decided tl 
riodical advocating the views of t 
Church was required—the Pre- 
Witness was professedly started ti 
the deficiency—A Circular was isi 
dressed to Ministers, Elders and ] 
who approved of Free Church prit 
It was advertised broadly through I 
try as being devoted to the interest 
Free Church of Scotland in the Lt 
loniis». As such it has been, and 
patronized by the Ministers and a 
of that Church. From us comme 
to tile present time it has steadily 
object in view—and vv*. we are 
that this Paper i- not tie organ—v 
Style it the “ otV.r'o' ol*gnt\” hut 1 
—of till* Free ( '•lino! r>--V
one person in a In ;.
can In: found—acquainted with the 
of thé HÏGes.s, or who new* -hi 
for the first time the extracts we 
ted—but would justify our dc-igi 
this Periodical as the organ 1 f t 
Church. The professed object of 
ness has never been publicly disav 
the Free Clmreli of this City or 1 
and until this he dune, with the p. 
narrated facts l>e!or<* us, we shall 
tu regard and describe it a- po-se 
character we have already E<signci 
any private uuder-tanding between 
prieti rand the authority's eftlie Fn 
we have nothing to do. That mu
lled by themselves. But n< fa 
Christian public am concerned, tie 
stands forth as the organ of the Frei 
and w ill he so considered. And alii 
last editorial expresses great rotten 
nisterial dignity, will the Witness a 
its Editorial department has not b 
or less, but especially recent 1 \, in t

free Church Ministers, and that 
articles reflecting upon the We-lej 
which have called forth our dtfei 
not written by them ?

Our Standing Regulations eonti 
lice to the erteet that our Minister 
agents of our Paper. The Witne 
* Word” to us, giM*s out of his wa; 
a fling at us, and vent a little spl 
thinks it "altogether beneath the - 
a Mini-tor of the Gospel—to lie ti 
v .using tin* country for subscriber 
ln5 *n any way in the capacity ol 
Iliese words arc only formidable 
I Vies it follow necessarily that a M 
act as an agent must canvass the

Canvassing,’^in almost any sense 
H an odious term to he associated
Conduct of Mini-h r- of the Gosjx 
•ore its introduction here would ; 
to the sting. Rut as it rvganls 
and our eo-adjutors in this good 
attack is liarmlc-s. Each one can 
»eh, say in the language even of a

Ihe munis ai nus
-VI cotise i ro slbi, nul h pjt!e»e*-re <

Hui lot tutu bis a*. tuition to the
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- boon debused tmd polluted by sin, 
posed to endless stifle ring. Vnre- 
it would Ik the ever-during seat of • 
ring pa -i ms, a victim to divine 
e, a ]>rey o denial despair. But 
glit and tenderness of infinite love, 
come forth to their rescue ; and by 
l.ieh have not ceased to excite the 
nd admiration of angelic mind»— 
ft ami sacrifiée of his only begottea 
i “ suffered the just for the unjust 
light bring us unto G oil ”— he Iim 
iv is ion for the deliverance of that 
om the guilt and defilement of ns, 
newal in its pristine holiness, and 
crhisting communion with himself 
er and nobler state of existence.
; the wondrous developments of 
finite nnd unmerited Grace!

edeeming act forms Ilia crowning 
x>n the love and obedience of 
race. But especially does he by 
to the generous sensibilities of the 

r that sincere and ardent affection, 
re devotedness, and holy obedience, 
f cheerfully and fully rendered, 
institute a “service,” in the striet- 
e, “ reasonable,” and just, — one 
only llis rightful due. “Ye are 
own, f >r ve lire bought with a price:

■ glorify God in your body, and in 
lit, which are God'-.'' In urging 
rmmg the practical recognition of 
iins, we appeal to tin tr .-' toe oflio-
I justice, and we voted include their 
duty al*o,—and, if sit di he their

ile obligations to the giver of all 
til the t iod of all Truer.—then let 
tliout delay, “ ret 1 r unto God the 
uit are God's,” and in this iiigh-way 
■nee, they will find, what in vain
II seek from other sources, a good 
ce and “ rest unto their souls."— 
lion, Solomon my son, know thou
of thy father, and serve him with 

■t heart and w ith h willing miml : 
,ord searvhvlh all h arts, at d un- 
etii all the imaginations of the 
: if thou seek hit., he will he found 
hut if tiiou for.-eke dim, lie will cast 

lor ever.”

SETTLING AH (il MS.

re by no means sati-fied with the 
v worded disrhvtnrr of the Preshy- 
ituess, respectin’, the relation that 
Mains to the Free t’lmrrh of Scot- 
Ve designated it “the organ of the 
urch in tliis l’riiv inee.” But in his 
In the Wesleyan," our eotemjKirary 
inform us “ that the 1're-bytcriaii 
is vot the official organ of the Free 
in these Provinces.” It may he, the 
Editors are not acquainted—as we 
they were not at the time in Nova 
with certain s'ublxirn facts,of which, 
the liberty of reminding them. The 
ir,' containing the Prospectus of 
less issued January Oth, IMG, in 
tcinien number," has the following 
it title—

ie Mixisteiis. Ki m.rh, and Membfm 
vsLytcrian L'lum-hes. adhering to the 
ster Standard . ai d a; moving of those 
il principles contend*' lor by the Flive 
ok Scotland."

igning reasons for the undertaking, 
vulnr” cvmv.ivlv.C' with this notable

gh it might be enn»icervd our duty. 
ajuvloTtsc for our pre-eut position, than 
your i oniiden.v and -apport ; vi t fik U 
sent exigence, a» expressed, alter ma- 
uleratioii. bv ei a Revekesd AM- 
t'lLeiui) sv.n o at their latt ton-
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• 11 eondii'ttd Periodical, aforesaid. AN hat, we ask our coteiu|>orary, the tree Church lure. Not that we would nient on the dnvtri * in question, is un reason-vcn/ion ;—' 1 |!;‘t 

laithfullv advocating their v lews, amt the pun- j 
chiles of true I’n-shyteriai.i-m generally, is now | 
become a desideratum ;' and su. h the influence 
ofein mnstan e- over w hich v e have no eontroul. 
that lids opinion ha.- h,. n. sut -eq icntly, so nmeh 
strengthened and extended, as to make it almost 
imperative upon in to step forward, and enlist 
our humble abilities in supplying l1"' deficien
cy."

In accordance with these statements, the 
Witness was advertised in the Morning 
Herald as a “ Periodical—derated to the 
dissemination, and advocacy ot'the Principles 
of the Free Client ii of Scotland in the 
Lower Colonies. ’

These, then, arc the facts of the ease. 
The Bcvcreitd and much respected Synod, 
aller mature deliberation, decided that a Pe
riodical advocating the views of the Free 
Church was required—the Presbyterian 
AVitness was professedly started to supply 
the deficiency—A Circular was issued, ad
dressed to Ministers, Elders and M rubers 
who approved of Free Church principles— 
It was advertised broadly through the coun
try as being devoted to the interests of the 
Free Church of Scotland in the Lower Co- 
loniiv. As such it has l>< en, and still K 
patronized by the Ministers ami adherents 
of that Church. From us commencement 
to the present time it hits steadily kept its 
object in view—and y.-* vv e tire mjonred 
that this Paper i- not lie < rgiiii—we did not 
Mvle it the “ ollic'-d orgM'."' Lut ihe organ 
—of the Free t nr. a! finis re-tV ! Not 
one person in a In ;, ireii we :nv p: r-uad".l

means the following language ? ' «'licit an improper and undeserved lenity ! al,lr' "om *",}h" ^
■ 1 - | turn and discussion will be greati r than ever.

“ Wc propose naming our Paper the Preshy- j •""aid- <l||r hononred ( ontvrencv, the rigli- i an,( Wc fear, bv the uncompromising bigotrv of 
terian Witness, and rvsp- ctfidly solicit xu tvousness of its acts being its bc-t and most the Bishop o* Exeter, that the Cliunh will Iw 
ova Ci.eri; y.viex. and in those places where . , , . , , 1 rocked to its verv centre, as il bv a convulsion,
there are none settled, the EM'ts.aml all appoint-1 * ° 1,1 "e 11,1 11 "«'" « , E.kvt ought one to j*»n<ler be lore pressing tu
ed by them to act ,w Agents in extending it, in i have been more see inly lor the A\ it ness to adjudication a doctrine on which the gnat body 
obtaining the names of «uèieriiers.aml in for- I have reineml ere.l lira kindness of the Si-tei- 1 "• 'he Cliunh an* divided. Ecart i ! it the re-
irard'nie their own names and the names ot such . , , , , ,, , . , , t liui. li m the davs ot thesubscribers to usât an early .lav Free ( hi!reh'.s

And has this call never met with one re- 
s]K>nsc from all “our Clergymen”? Ha
not one minister ot the Free Church obtain
ed the names of subscribers to the IFiVfiess, 
and torwurded tliem to tlie publisher? It 
not, he has not been very warm in ’he work, 
and in encouraging a Periodical “ got up” 
for the express purpose of supplying a fir ft 
desideratum ? But we press not this point.

lieally, “ in sober mood,” we ask, w lmt 
degradation is it for a Minister to solicit 
members of his own Church and congrega
tion to subscribe to a religious and denomi
national Paper? In our opinion, it would 
he no more beneath the proper dignity of a 
AVesleyan Minister to ask persons to siile 
scribc to a p:t|K-r such as the AVesleyan con
fessedly is, than it would lie beneath that ot 
a Free Church Minister to lecture his eon- 

j gregiition from the pulpit cm the subject ot 
j a College, and urge them to contribute lu.t- 
iter; onlv the latter would certainly he ft 
1 much more milling subject, 
j Another item or two remains to he noticed 
! in this seidenlent of accounts. Our eotem- 
i porary, with a gravity which we can hut 
| admire, says, “ Whenever the Wesleyan

sponsibililv of putting brethren, a* it were, to 
1 the sword, in a matter vvi ■ o authority cannot 

itllir!ion, than, on the first opportunity oe- | Ion-., reason au.I ixmseieiice— where the mind
cannot yield to the strong a-ai of power, withoutn which that net could he rcripro- 

., as the ex]K>sitor of I nc ( liureh- 
•se Provinces, should fill up the

curnug 
call’d. 1 
ism. in
heel, and lend his aid, feeble though it he, to 
injure or* •rputation. AVe call to mi ml 
w ith thankfulness tin* lofty hearing of such 
honoured men tvs Onm.vtE.its, Caxdlimi, 
Norman McLeod, nnd others, who, with a 
true nobility of soul, nnd “ keeping in aliey- 
ance” the comparatively minor differences 
between the two Cherches, have, in their 
advocacy of the claims of AVesleyan Method
ism to public confidence, awarded her their 
willing meed of praise as being among the 
most zealous and useful of modern Christian 
Churches, and occupying a <*omninndmg po
sition in the Christian world ; and we heart
ily recommend the conductors of the AVit- 

; ness to imbibe more id' tlieir spirit, an 1 imi
tate more closely their example.

To the personalities of the AVitness—-un
less they be of that oll’eiisiv 
max demand some liotiei—we shall pay no 
further attention, llis mgunieiiis shall re
ceive due and pronqit consideration.

v sacrifice no tme-heniTisl (Li llian should 
make.

W list is ’o Ik* done in the English Church ? 
Here is Mr. ( lorham prevented from burxiaing 
the minister of a Parish, heeâWo he does no* 
hoM the d<x*trine of the Church »a the opinion 
of the Bishop of Exeter and Sir «Herbert Jen
ner. Supprise this judgment be affirmed by the 
Privv Coiineil, what i* the rmvsequenee Y He
boid the Arehhidiop of York representing, if not 
a majority, at least a very large body, in the 
Anglican Church, holding tlie very doctrine 
for which Mr. Gorham is condemned. One Bi
shop is sustained, substantially, in silencing a 
clergyman, for hot*ling doctrines which the 
Archbishop of York publicly advocates. What 
foil v, to urge to the last point, such a subject of 
difference ; and where, it is anxiously asked, 
will it end ? Can this controversy do anything 
less than distract the Church V We fear, in
deed, the Bishop of Exeter has raised a tempos! 
most difficult to st ill ”—Protestant G’AwreAme*.

VA e cannot conclude tlii- article, withoutcan be found—:ic:u iinted wnli the m tv., , „ , . . ... ... . . ...
„ , .... , . , , .1 shall see lit to bring the peculiarities o! | extiressm" our deco re-cret. that by tlie po

of the 11 if ness, or who now should read 1 . ' . . , ...... ,
, , , ,i Methodism—Mo the law and to tin- fi'sti- situai m which we have been placed by tin*tor the first time tlie extracts we have ci- | , , ...., , .............. , . . ,i moliv, we shall be çlad to enter into eontro- ungenerous treatment ol the \\ line

tel—but would iiislitv utir designation ol . ' ............... .. .I versy with him. Suite years ago we pub
lias Periodical as the organ ot t!;< 1 rev \ .. , : ,. .lislied a small work against l-mversalisin.
Church. The professed object of tin’ A\ it- 
ness has never been pnldi.lv disavowed by 
the Free Chtirch of this City or Province; 
and until this l.v done, with the previously 
narrated facts lx tore us, we shall continue

are made.to assume an aspect of hostility 
towards the other respected Presbyterian 
Bodies of thi- ( itv and Province. AA’e as-N’ot long since it was put into the hands of 

a l.'iiiversalist Preacher. Heat once wrote
us, stating, if we wanted to defend our work, j of ill will towards them, lint on tlm contrary

Wnlryan Tu Iff tin* at Barton, B. B.
On Wednesday, tlie lea party wniounetkl in 

our last, was held"in the new AVesleyan Cli»|K*l*t 
Burton, and was, as might lie ex|K-eted, patroni- 

haraeter which I zed bv a largo and rese ctable oswmbly, l*oth 
trom Vhedenvlim and tlie surrounding country. 

At 12, the steamer Forest queen, having on
I,,.,1,1 ;l" purl \ oil,.i—several ollivrs having gone 
in cirri i es—left the centre landing, ami m less 
linn two li.iurs -lie landed them al I he Burton 
shore, alioet a mile from the new Chapel. I he 
short land ■•xeiiisieti wlfivli liillowcl, was really 
deli'ditliil, and we have no d-ml.t, tendetl to in- 

the zest wi ll « h!« h our EredenetonIneuits
...... . Iv alierwanl- pavlook of the excellent and
a......."tant prov id.m made for them by the hosta-
lality ot'the ladies of Burton and Shot .eld, who 
re a lie left nothing wanting I" -t'l'l the'(xitforl 
of their visiliin*. Th« l* a U,r

tu regard and de rribe it as possessingzflieT
n 1 ' ! el

o'clock ; after with h. the Kev. Mr Temple pro-
sure tliem xve have not the slightest finding j needed to make some general and praciica n

... I m irks upon the gei.end o, et,slot, ol the ,nee mg. 
v\lter the Hvv. (leiilh'iu iu had ceased, the lion.

lie. was ready for us. AA'e replied that we unabated esteem. AVe have used the gene- | (ien.-ral was ealinl ii|x>o. gave, in
% liriel address, in which

••hitraeter we have nlivadv r-.'igned. AA'itli 1 
any private imih i-taniling betvvcin the Prn- 
priet. r and the autliorit'es ef the k reeCImreh 
we have nothing to do. That must lie set
tled by themselves. But as far ns the 
Christian publie ai" voneenied, tie- AA'itn. -s 
stands forth as tin' organ of the Free ( Imt - li.
and w ill be so considered. And although the i 
i i ■ • . . Jy donelast editorial expresses great concern tor mi
nisterial dignity, will the AA’ilaess affirm that 
its Editorial department l as not been more 
or less, but especially recently, in tlie hands 
of Free Church Ministers, mid that tlie very 
articles reflecting upon the AA’c-lcyans, and 
which have called forth our defence, were 
not written by tliem ?

Our Standing Regulations contain tv no
tice to the cH'"ct that our Ministers are the 
agents of our Paper. The Witness, in his 
“ AVord” to us, goes out of his way to have 
a fling at us, and vent a little spleen, lie 
thinks it “ altogether beneath the dignity of 
a Minister of the Gospel—to lie found can
vassing the country for subscribers, or act- 
ing in any way in the capacity of Agent." 
lhese words are only formidable in sound.
Ifoes it follow necessarily that a Minister to 
act as an agent must canvass the country ?

Cunvassiim

Iliad nothing to defend, it would he liiiv j ml term “ Presbyterianism ” in our defence, ; hi-n-u.il Iia| py in:inn, r 
enough to do that, wlvn the w u k was at- \ only because our votemporary has employe
tac’.cil. The Witness vv■ 11 understand tin' 
application. AA'e have not now at this lat" 
period ol The day to bring AA l"van Metlio- 
dism “to tlie law and to the D-stimony." 
That has been done long since, to our per
fect satisfaction. But whenever the Witness 
“ shall see fit” to attack it—as tie lias recent- 

lie will find us at our ]xist. AA'e 
cannot however sny with him, we shall lie

it in bis uiqiriivok*'d attack oil Melliodisin.

MrtliwtiMu in the (Tiauurl Ixlandt.
The good folks ol the Isles are not insensible 

to I lie eommereial Had polmuil advantages <>| 
union with England : but ol all the result* ni llial 
union, the most signal was.lliat the ltelbiinalion, 
wliieli was mi di ploralily < licked among tlieir 
neigliboars in Eranee, was carried nut unixer- 
saln among them. When John Wesley arose 
to -plead vital godliness llirougli.nil the land, llis 

ylad to enter i .to vontroversy with him; as !/.cal'lid not cneilook these .harming islands.
we think that both he and ourselves can find j H*' 'a!'uUI> r'l'iy where, were blessed.

Vt that liuie. the [x.ojie-, though at wavs remark-
better employment—he, khan breaking the 
]w tu*e, stirring up strife, nnd distuiliing tlie 
harmony thaï luis hitherto subsisted be
tween the respec’ive denominations—and 
ourselves, than occupying our space in allow
ing up the learned logic displayed in tlie 
first editorial essay 6! the Witness against 
Wesleyan Methodism.

Nor did we intimate that “ tmv s- lli-h

rally without any knowledge of true piety, ami 
were iiiiiiIi addicted to a Ouse tlie .**abli il h In 
i (M'k-fighting and similar games. Both in Eng
lish and in French, the Methislists preached r>- 
|H'iilan<e toward ( k*1 and liiitli in our Lord 
Jesus Christ. Mr. Braekenliury, a gentleman of 
large property in Lineolnshir •, i sjaeiaUx distin
guished himself by lus lui sans. J va lie de 
yuelteville, a native of Guernsey, sons Is vame 
a most sueces'lul evangelist. In time, mit only 
llie two chief islands, Jersey and Guernsey, but 
al-o Alderney, had tlieir regular station», andconsideration” should lead the editors <d tie

AVitness to “keep in ahevt.me the prI,mi-1 ll«"in-l.mg s-i-ieti.s, foal, in French and Hug- 
1 * 1 At this il.iv, scarcely « parish exists in

I 11 « i l*i • ■ ■ . • * ■ . . . * . ‘ « \l .I . I' .

:,’(Mn almost any sense, we know 
is an odious term to be associated with the

pies of J’resiiytei ianism as these are <li»-1 
tinguishe-1 from Methodism ;” so tin t the 
jnierility, or something very much like it, 
attiudies somewhere .else rather than to us. 
AA’e di<l however state—a fact which the 
AA’itness seems very unwilling to compre
hend—that the recent attack on the British 
Conference, at this peculiar crisis, by the

conduct ol Ministers of the Gospel ; there- j organ of the Free Church of the Lower 
•ore its introduction here would give noint ■ Provinces, was eonduct very different from 
to the sting. But as it regards ourselves j the conduct of AV»*«leyan Metliodi-m toward- 
tuid our eo-adjiitors in this good work his the E’w e Church of Scotland in the time ol
attack ii harmless. Each one can, for hiin- 
*ell, say in the language even of a Pagan*—

Frie murin ai nes e«fn.
N.1 conscire sibi, nu

. itle r i-Lind that does not < ontam its Methodist 
, 1 . the total numbt r of members l« iug >*-
Iwi-i irtbre.i and four thousand. 1 heir ! beiahly 
V, il» e.iu-e of missions is great. The) «end an
nually a sum which averages a sum ol aliout ten 
shillings |>er memlMW. T liis is, of course, exclu
sive ol all they do in *up|xirting tlieir own iiiin- 
is*rv, and in K*eal charities Lately, in Jersey, 
lli, Fi.-m h brail' ll of the s's iel) has built a v* rv 

,1,1c new ( hap.'l, which may I»' ,onsidered :ui, 
on tlx: whole, the best plan: of worship on the 
Gland. Jersey is the largest of all the islands, 
Is capital, St. llelier, being a town of about 3b,- 

vox inhaljliants. In St. Peter’s Port, the eani- 
•a| of Guernsey, the Krem h Methodists are ::'«o

Bttk let u< tu: ii Lis
I P-de,ce re rig;,a.

attention to tlie Circular

w e A-liuren ui rx'oiianu in me time <n i ,, (|1V point of building themselves a new s. • - 
her need; and we will add, et utterVH'umee I luarv.— Correspondent nfi the JIdvoeate and

| Juurnal.Mth the lou.l professions of gratitude w 
have heard verbally made. Forgrtfuhie- 
ol' pa-i i.indu' -s. returning ev il for good, an 
the thill"- whirl' we charge on the Ur"an o

Bujilixmal Hnttnrralinn.
Toe-TK ' t tli,'ll Sir Herbert J. nn»r s ji.dg 

j 1 men*. ■>m bi.ing 'I ■ < Luirb any nearer agree

I„- dwell prim ipally upon the grimes o ehrislia» 
love and mutual good will, through winch a urn- 
men mav bcpudilied for the duties ol either 
rulers or subjects. The Rev. Mr I orlm Im- 
lowed, and in a speed, trulv < hara. terraie , f 
himself -breathing ehnstian love and unit), ns 
well as real chapietH C throughout-tl- eph inter
ested his audiemn. A few moments then I”.- 
lowed, ts'cvipied l.v the Editor o this pa|- r, 
niter which the vo.mger Mr. Temple, who ro.ne- 
time sines eomimxmed Ins probation for hr 
Wesleyan Ministry, delivered an address, on the 
nature ami exec lienee of the ( l.nst.an ( hutrh 
evincing ft strength of judgement ftnd ease of 
expression, which, with the b ossing ot the Great 
Head of the Church, yield abundant, promise of 
his future usefulness. The 1V>xoU*y wrw then 
sung, and the la nedietion prommnerd bv he 
Kev Mr. Smith of Shellield; alter win. h tins 
delightful and delighted party broke un. ftnd th* 
Fredericton part of it were shortly after taken 
on Is,aid the Reindeer, which stopp'd for the 
,s'ca»ion, and .apidly - onveycl to F redeneton.
X. u. tleporier of the -list Sept.

Prittily Imposture.
The Government of the Canton Frieburg, in 

Switzerland, has just puU.shed the rtault ot an 
iiniuirv into the ease ,4 Miss Clara Utafond, who. 
it was alleged, being h it an orohan.wdh som, 
iiroiwri v, was unlawfully prevailed tipon fo en
ter lhe nunnery of St. i 'r.ula, at Fnelmrg, and 
to make over the whole of he. property to the 
treasiu y of that religions societ y. The inqmrv 
was, aosed bv the r incur of md tr«J(lient V, 
which this ladv was exposed. TV. cummiss.om 
ers found her in a cell, lying on straw, and will, 
her feet , hait.ed to a wist. Her food was KW
h' lit for an anima! I appears that the wref. h- 

w,had -uliere,I 11,is treatmer.t for lou" 
,,, u years, and that she. had become insane in 
eonsJpi. ne. . T I, : cOmmissioiirri aseertairud 
•Init'.e abbess and the bishop were loth privy 
„lhi ; disgraeeliil eru dty. The nuns displayed, 
,ii licit es imination, the moel revolting lieart- 

I, - n -s, eunumg, and loerve. l*lie (sorfTii- 
iii,- it of Freiburg, as ; matter of eountfo de reed 
il,.,I the |KMir creature should Ik1 given up In tlj* 
i’i-.i njs ofTier failli!) .-

jK-rversity is report. (
Another n-taiiee of rr h 

(1 Iron the Canton of 
Î nmr'wal b in ' M. Foster, tin pal l h pm-st uf 
Hi; le. 1 hoi."ht proper to oiler a voiilig lady o 
deli a'Ai budth an tv;.bint in V» huu'-o. but. -u

n. >
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order to tvrh hi* chérit*-to account, he circula
ted a rumour of miracle* of which the young 
woman in question wta the object. He «aid sby 
every Friday died, and descended for some boufs 
to purgatory, where she conversed with the dead, 
llv the interposition of the Holy Virgin she was 
afterwards allowed to come to life again, with a 
full consciousness of what she had seen and heard 
in purgatory. This news caused the pceple of 
the surrounding districts to come in crowds to 
see the yonng lady, and inquire for the fate-of 
their friends and relations who had passed the 
hourno/from wlience it would apfiear jieople do 
return sometime*. Of cours**, tl.e young lady 
was not sparing in her description ol the purga
torial tonnent, and she enunciated it as a great 
truth that there are but three-means to liberate 
the poor-seals from purgatory, viz., offerings to 
tha Chin ill. Isÿriss tn the. Church,end pilgrim- 
ae*. Of course, this applied only to wealthy fa- 
nulias, and large stuns of money were conso- 
«gently given to the Rev. M. Faster. At length 
it was stated that the young lady intended to

Committee of the Society for the year ensuing, 
viz.—
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make a public death at one o’clock, p, m., on the 
following Friday, and that she would he carried
to cl

awing r relay, ana gnu sno wouia ne cameu 
huien, where the Virgin would wake her at 

four o'clock precisely. Crowds of people assem
bled from all parts of the country to see the mi-
racle. Virgins dreswd- in white» and holding 
wreathe of flowers, stood prepare*! to carry the 
sanctified maiden, to tk church- The church 
elock-struck one, and time wore on, but the fair 
mint did not die. The appointed time was past 

still she la

Accordion and Flutina. -
Mr. J. S. Cvnnabkll, practical teacher 

•f these and other instruments, desires to 
state, that, from the system pursued by him
self in teaching, lie will be able to give 
etrangers, visiting tfie city for a short period, 
such instructions, in the course of 12 to 24 
lessons, aa will enable them to perfect them
selves in their performance on these interest
ing instruments. Application may be made at 
the office of this paper, where terms See. will 
be stated.

liai deficiency of the potato crop seems now to he \ 
generally anticipated ; whether the increased vie1 I 
uf the plant this season will compensate for tl • 
portion which has been, or mav yet be destroyed, 
is now the question. Up to this period, the prices 
are verv low all over the country, whilst large «ap
plies ol com and Indian meal have arrived at 
Cork.

The re-appearance of the disease has not occasi
oned the least despondency ; on the contrary the 
tone of «11 the journals is one of very great s,iti.f ic • 
lion at the generally favourable reoert ol the har
vest ".hrou/out the country,'which it is agreed un 
all sides is mere abundant than any which has been 
gathered in lor several years. We are sorry to add 
that our last accounts I run Ireland report fresh 
outrages. A police barrack has been attacked at 
Uappoquinin Waterford. Une man qf the storming

n was killed, and forty-four pikes were left on 
attlefield. An effective military and consta
bulary force has been sent to put down these la

mentable disturbances, which are purely of a local 
character.

have taken refute in the Turkish territories The 
fine so cruelly levied by Hainan upon the Jews of 
l’esth and Buda has been remitted by the Emper
or.—These two cities present an aspect of deplora
ble desolation. The Hungarian army is beitç 
broken up.

A vast number of executions have taken place ; 
and a poor schoolmaster ol iiuda, who taught his 
pupils the use ol arms, and to sing Kossuth hymn 
h s been cohdemiied to ei^ht yean’ imprisonment 
in hejvv irons.

. The venerable Marsha! Radetzkv has entered 
Vienna, and lias been received will, the honours of 
more than a Roman triumph. The versatile 
Viennese showered upon the conqueror of Custota 
and Novara the greatest demonstrations of affec
tion ; and the procession formed was graced by the 
presence ol Jtllachicli, three 01 the Austrian arch
dukes, Gen. Hlynau^Prinee Leichtenstein, and 111 
the ministers ot the empire.

SUMMARY OF NEWS.

by half-an-bour, and still she lav with dosed 
eyes, but is much aim ai any of tl 
At length the Rev. M Faster leant ovur her anil 
whispered in her ear. lie received an answer 
it) the same tone of voice, and, turning to the 
impatient crowd, he informed them that the llo- 
la Virgin had left the maiden the option either 
kfflie at that hour or at a later hour, and that 
ahe preferred dying at a later hour. Some peo
ple thought this too bad, but the crowd cried— 
*• Miracle !" and marvelled vastly.

Death ok a Native TEAcnF.it,—David 
Africaner, a Native Teacher in connection with 
the Wesleyan Mission, in the Nislwlt Bath Cir
cuit, South Africa, died at Ulyde Ycrwaehting, 
(ireat Namaqucland, S. A. on the 1st May, 181ft. 
lie was converted many y ars since, and was 
well known to those eminent Missionaries, the 
Albrechts. Elmer,- and 11, Mull',it; by tin- latter 
ot'whom many interesting notices respecting the 
African fomily arc furuislicd in the f tli chapter 
vf his •• Missionary LuIhiuvs and Sci lies in South 
Africa." 1 l ivid wigs of a lovely dispo-'*inii, mo
dest and rutiring, but ijui k aid intelligent, and 
highly exemplary as a Christian man and teach
er i whilst his services to the Mission wvie ex
tremely valuable, lie died in great peace, and, 
as bis brother expressed himself, " speaking ma
ny good words.”

HalifaxWcsleyanFemale Benevolent Society.
We,copy from the .Tld Aimu d Rep»,it,— if this 

unostentatious yet truly useful Society,— wind: 
has just issued frotn our Oilier/he h Hewing State
ments, »ml hope ill* appeal ol the L'umu.itl.-e will 
meet with a hearty response :—

BY THE S. XX. ITK.AOXS.

On Tuesday morning last the H. M. Stea- 
m«r Cunii'ùi arrived at this jiort, bringing 
7Ô passengers. We give our usual summary 
of intelligence.

GREAT BRITAIN.
In business circles business lias been dud since 

our last advices. Public sales in the produce 
markets in London and Liverpool, h iVe iieen inac
tive, and the cotton trade 1 inauid — Higher pri-'es 
have been paid lor biead stullis —Accounts from I be 
niaiiut.ictuiina districts an- uusati-iacforr — Kates 
ot lb-ur about the saint* as last quoted. Jlris'a }tir- 
mifij'hum tlazrxte says, there is little alteration 
tr> notice in the appear.irice td the iron trade, hu-i- 
ness seems excessively liai, with rather, a declining i engage fifteen or twenty new ones.

FRANCE.
Th# excitement produced by the letter of Louis 

Napoleon concerning the affairs of Rome having 
subsided, Paris has relapsed into its previous stale 
of political tranquility. The country is generally 
tranquil, and with the exception of discoveries of 
the clandestine manufacture of gunpowderjand a 
lew of those little incidents which denote Ilia t the 
Montagnards are as active as ever in concocting 
plans ol insurrectionary movements, France is m 
the enjoyment of a greater share of prosperity than 
she has enjoyed since the first revolution last year.

The Cholera appears to have permanently dimi
nished in Paris. Rear-Admiaal Roman Desfosses 
succeeds M Is Prsdour in the command of the 
French naval forces in La Patla.

Phe President of France his quire recovered his 
health. He is stilt living in a studied ritirement 
at tit. Cloud.

Business has of late been reviving in Paris. 
Agent i from the departments are at present in the 
capital buying up goods and giving orders to such 
an extent tied in some cases a refusal has been giv
en lor want of hands to execute them. “ We have 
seen, sa> s tl.e Vrt isc, m alluding to this subject — 

i “ We ftave see.-, several estât li hments fur articles 
I of luxury, xv i.u-tr had required -inve the Revolution 
I only two or three workmen, and vvhicu, in the 
; course of the i i-i fortnight. have been obliged fo

urssiA.
Dit ATH or THF F.mvf.hor or Rvs’ia’s BlWHt*. 

— A Berlin letter of the 1-ilh announces the deslh 
of the (jrand Duke M chael of Russia at Warsaw. 
It will be remembered that the Prinee lately had 
an attack of apoplexy, which vras Irum the first 
believed to he fatal.

Symptoms or Insanity in the Eupero».— 
The death ol the Grand Duk'-JMichael has effected 
the czar deeply. The violence with which the 
emperor has been snatched suddenly from the ex
cess of joy to extieme giief, has lent more thaa 
ever a countenance of reality To those fears which 
have latterly been entertained, lest the reason of 
this extraordinary sovereign should give way. 
The violence with which the symptoms of hu 
grief hurst out was equal to the extravagance with 
which he manifested the oj-pv-ile sentiment, upon 
hearing of the decided successes ot Russian armies 
in Hungary. The physician, exhausted the re
sources ot their art t.i lame the t lirions expression 
of the passion of sorrow which dominated this 
overgrown w ill. Only by the continued applicat
ion of ice to lus he id during a whole night coeU 
the emperor be calmed ; or rather, but for this 
remedy, it w.-s the opinion oi Ins medical attend
ants ttiat be would have fol.e.i a victim to ihe same 
malady w ich struck his brother.

The Committee beg leave respectfully to 
«étire ils patrons, tlgat the fun As plane,1 at 
their <lis|iosal during t'm last year have 
treen faithfully and floonumitully expended 
ia relieving the pressing wants of the neces

sitous ; ami, in tints doing the good that has 
been within their power to their sull'cring 
fellow creatures, tl vy feel they have dis
charged a bounded duty ami imitated tin* 
example of the blessed lv-decmer. Tin* 
whole amount collected during the part 
year, ns will 1 j si en hy referring to the < ie- 
ueral Aceouvk hereunto upp.tiJv.l, is as fol
lows -

In Casli, - - - 
., Materials, - -

.f.Tj
17

1•*>

17

£.77 12 8Total, -
How much *."ooil this sum, though in itself 

not verv large, has been the means of doing.

tvntfi.cv. |
Tb*s ch Dra is said to lie ntpidtv declining in j

î'ii'.: I i. ‘ j
|)Mkj‘ll forester to the Lift* I

Mr. I ft **y <»l Ovmci he, ti ied from an ac
cidental disclurjjjt* ot his gun, vvhiitt in the idles! 
ot l\hiih>r.H*b

'Mu* ex iininn!ion cf Manning and l.i.4 wile for 
the mu, ,‘er ot Mr. Vul lick OVu.itiur wan slid pro
ceeding. Tl.e c.V'f. is ^xt* iting intense interest. 
The murder vv?Voiie oHTie foulest character. Li! 
tie doubt ir entertained that trie prisoueis arc the 
guilty parti, x.

Vite London Board of Health record the most 
satisfactory results Irma tin* system ol house-to- 
house \ isitatitin- which they luve recnnni. "idetl 
and are engaged in carrying out. (n Ltmhelh and 
Newington alone, during the List lew fl.ixs, the 
medical visitors have discovered and brought un
der immediate treatment *J, JOO cases of iLa; r'.o a , 
a id i‘»7 v ases on the verge u| choiera, the vv!ut;v < f 
wnich they have been side to stop by taking timely 
measures of prevention.

A destructive lire had taken place at Market-hill, 
Cambridge, by which X houses were consumed 
l he loss will fall chiefly 01. the insurance ottices.
A large pile of warehouse! in Turner .Street, Man
chester, had also been destroyed bv tire.

Maurice l'icket, u keeper over the lunatics in 
Kensington workhouse, has been wuiueied by a 
luna'iv named William Wheeler.

A large quantify of coins have bten discovered 
hv son * workmen of Newport. Isle of Wight, 
from 1 .e circumstance that all the coins i.uw 
louml re immediately anterior to the time of King I 
Ki<’h u 1 It., tiie period of I lie deposit max not mi- i 
re.is ai. h.y be referred tu the burning ot Newport 
by the t rench, on the second year of the leiga ot j 
that monarch. t

A Imi.eimat», named ILckards, who, in rowing ■ 
from ! rt-1.mil’s F.ve lu Iti wili, feil a-leep ai I got j 
blown "Ik tb<* roa.-t. wm pickevl tip by Cup!. L :<!d, 
"I In* Caradnfk. on hiv way tMni Hnlyimu.l tul | 
I”.in : tliu. Rickards owes his life to the car.fu |
Lui.k-uiit. and liuiiiaue teelmgs i t ('apt. I.iuld. I

I t.e 1 an.id a. 11 her passive Imine, mailt- Ml J ! 
miles in three » icceasive days, a greater speed. | 
we belli ,-e, tLa.ii was ever Uuin.amed lor so lun; 
a pern-.l at une lime.

AxurmiR Herd nr Waterloo Gone. —Major
« -1 I Î .-1 ■ L - , -i v oi »- . . . 1 _ i'......... i

(.KAMA NT
The ;d7;ir> «>f (hcim toy c*ctti ,ue to he n serious 

s'Vijt-'-t ui ..iX.i-ly t.iFuUgiio.it all f.ur-ipe. t he re
sult of the late \ :*it h. et ween trie Kiug uf Prussia 
and l lie Lin pH rot ol Au-Nia at Top'itz hmiot tr.m- 
s,-:ivd. l.hI up lo tliH period the piopt.se 1 scheme 
ol t « **i 1:1 \ iv ii.nly, a'vor.li'ig to t lie 'dan propose 1 
at B«i tin, appear.-» ab-iut as little Uk* . v to be carri
ed in*o ctlect as ever it w is undrr ;hv auspices of 
the lute Kvar.ktort Assembly. 'I'he object ot tlie 
mo.it enligntent il ;:«!.! m 'dera'e TLiioni^t** in Berlin 
'♦•ecu n.’.v : » !'t* !■ • t »i .1 a le-leivtio i pp-ci-.-lv utter 
the mud» i ».f ||.e Li.lie*! Status uf America, in 
which llr** right* and powers ot the several mdv- 
peod.nit Icderal -tates in tv t-e deiiord, as \v« , l ,i - 
the Mipirme sî-itc g<*v• ruinent. Hie wh ’.«* hi.*.v>! vl 
in t>iie hataionivus, tree,and huera! lrprcseotative 
ay » t e iii.

A Postscript ol the Kurvpt'tn Tutus informe 
us til it the Tutkisn Sul'ao had retuse«I to give up 
the Hiiiigiirino Kehigees to llussi t and Austria.

A change li id taken place m the Dutch Minis
try.

The Insurrection in Ccphuhmia has heeo sup
pressed.

It is slid that t Le Pope will return lo flume in 
November.

T11E IONIAN INLANDS.
The Itnif ;x /../utter litige rm jl. v*t i toe f.Üoir»

I in*;, it d i s :c t ^ive any authority :—** 1 he iuhor- 
j revtion in l..e Ui md of ('ephul-«uia has gi.u ed 
i ground sbice the la-t mu-ounU The

ipieil :t !i\
l!i^h t nun 
amt h»d a n n 
s'li'l tie.:;! ;

drat i c:i |

M
retds

»u t'.ic tent, 
■ded t ï t e i e 
his li..*- A 

* ! ; ! Lv is : :

I he Lvru 
in ; ei>cn.

’djs-r W8» 
n il vigour

s.pia at M.
i 1 th

1 PALY.
! The Pope lias ruined ( Let . and has procee lc 1 

to N.ip 1er , where he h u taken llo t.:s abi.de i:i t.ie 
) Porliei palace. I ! M I o. . ;-ho;i a! N a) !( s w i. . I 
J the luost striking and popular character; and even 
j the King ol N iph s, w.io h id not .ipp.-.tied m pv.h- 
j lie lor a whole year. Was received with everv d".
| nioii>tra!toii ol respect and .itl.n'hmvn t. 1 nr 1 ope 
J evinces no intention ofTeiurning to Rome .:t t• r.•* 
j i-ciit ; and, notwithstanding al! the négociations unit 

intrigues with which we are daily inundated, no 
real progrès-» st erns v> he made l ev i; Is a sati.-fac
tory m) lut ion of. the l talin ■ «'Uestioi

1 lie t/jgelte vl Parma id the : :;h contains a de
cree of t'lurles III, b-iurhi 11, amn-inci'^ l:i;d 
the religious order of the Br.n-d i-*t i ;,es will i.o 
longer he nduruted in it:s dominions, and prescri
bing regulations 1 -r the distnhc'ion vf tie prop»-.* 
t> <*l the nnlcr. Notice of this decree will he giv
en to the P.-pe, with :\ report ol tin motives which 
have rendered the measure necessa.y.

soon he re

be--‘i >• :: teni < <i t«i 
hi . f the Kngîwh 

j u t«!er xv( igh to; 
it Iran pnlity will

1 Mti hope,
realized

seen, lias been

DoMEvVlIV.
.KdMiN.-i.—Wv perceive by thf*j Civic i 

City papers that the following gentlemen 
I have been elected as Aldermen to serve in 
| tin* City Council. Ward No. 1, Henry 

! Pryor K«q. No. 2, lion. A. Keith and Mr. 
| 11. Smithcre. No. W. Caldwell Ks<^- 
i No. 4. John Nay lor Kmj. No. !\ Mr. W • 
Joints and Mr. (’. Roche. No. K, J. li. An- 
tlersoa, aiul John King. F.-ipurcs.

! a sit .Kiukst u. a x my oil olVict-r, tvi n.crlv coiincvt- 
j v.1 w ith the Ixox' 1 stafl ( orps, da*d a few davtt 
I at his residence in Loudon. He hid been :n 

. , ,» * , , ! w,t> ^r'ice close upon -1U years, and had been in
tothe aged and infirm, ta the bick-|>oor, ui.d I tic enjoy ne* nt of halt-pay ninve M«:or Jack-

son saw an immensity ot rouph service in various 
pails if the klobe, and amongst other honours he

to widows Mid oqih.aas, your Com mitt t v 
ncctl not say. 'The unprecedented geverity 

of Ac last winter will remind the patrons* of 
Uiis Society, that but for their charity, the 

sufferings of nnany v*)uld have been greatly 
enlmuc< d, and others in all probability would 
lave pined away in absolute want. The 

Access h y for the operations of this Society 
Atill continues ; and whilst returning thanks 
■for past favours, the Committee earnestly 
solicit a continuance of their well known 
liberality.

TUt following Ladies are requested to act as the

wa* derated w.lh a Wateilo » medal.

IRKLANJh
In Ireland r e Icarh that the i i-nufacture of pikns 

is again rcsor ed to, and a few «lt-sper.de >.dn'im-M 
are instigating the most heniihfed among th? peo
ple to politic;!’ crime, 'l ue ■ l.-igv, however, arc 
using all then influence to counteract these u.s'.ii 
ou* machituti. »w, since not.rug <-un he more dts- 
tractive of the hopes of In Pud that, 
lo a system of secret org .M'.ati.iii.

During the week the ii.u-l umpiest ion able proofs
have been ;Jduîcd that tl.e tatal potato», d.sei^e

AUSTRIA AND HUNGARY.
V\ ith tl.e excepti n ui the so ^e ol Voifmrn ne w 

recula. !y vsh.Mis.ii .i, in : 111.: i y »'*»♦*:* ,»t ;« •■»** ha e 
ceased throughout aJl l.jrope. Vcîe rw.trdin ti a v - 
mg Mfl-.îaJ, il can scar.'.dv he expecied !l:.it the 
fort res*, of t otn th, howev er strong and hoxvexet j 
wei• pro 'Momed can much long"r hold out. It is 
*->>• (hat the g irusuli can dely the bcsic ,er» for an 1 
en**re yeur. ° |

■ be l-llqi.-rnr Russia has issued a fresh i
<’i ln.it I in 11 "tu 11>.,, g iui:; v i,, ^ I,;, aiinv fur j 
their late evj.biits, and ending tlies : “ ,;>r ha* ria I 
air icily (j tlarnu-i; mi r |>r. mise, wo 1, ve urd. ml i 
nur vit-bii i.ius l1... q>s tu return with n t ic* limits ul j 
Diir on;.ire. I in : order se**iu. to tu- .n course ot I 
Oonaji tr egeentiu i, and curj-s alter cur|'S v 'll 
iintue I iatei) vt ■ - • I i.- 11 Diitn rs inn.'-w a, ds \ a, .e 
re/orts have p i in! > circulation th.-.’ I>m ha.- been 

j raptured by a inuveable c-Muun ul Russian., s uue- 
I w ,'ieie in \V sll,.*hia; but 11: s reqnir-. - cun. i iua- 
I tiun. 1' appealhr wever, certain flat a list ul 
; slxl v",“ ■' -.une, has been lurwardud to the various 

■l"" a no s I.i . ;m .,i ; t,u. Austnari e'.n: ice, i .aler- 
inq lin- ap; rebeu ira of the p-rties therein de- 
houi.ced, and t iie a oat a ,,f p, :n. K.w.'dh, Madame 
1- r-;;'i, ; a ,'d dra^i), l', tuty, al, I Pel ca
ai.- amoupst i i;e i,'-miller.

I ne li.r ul t.e.acev was. it is said, witii ditticulr\

t SI- | .'.I.-Isl -, l . .. V / |.J -I ,1 » -J.

C:-5* A Si-liminor le lunging to llahonr 
Bay, was s- ize-J j,v tin- 1{V\vitae Oflicer» 
last wvvk far a Lrinclt of the Revenue- Laws 
—some of the- crew having l,ecu <K*t<*e't«el 
retailing Lad sjiiriü—hut t lie ins-tcr liavi^S 
mad.- tiili.’.c v it to llo-vllui-t tUit he was net 
■aw are i.f it- In hv/ in the vessel, she will pro
bably he fvlurncel toller owners.— Chroni
cle o f tl, i . tree/;.

COMMERCIAL MEMORANDA.
We refer our reaelers to the last number "f 

the We*sle-vtiu for a review of our market tkc 
past week ; there* is no editing.* ot’ any cotise-* 
ijuence to ite,to, and very little business has be*611 
transact ,d ai ’.lie v:*y cl'niaking sales.

Advertisements.
We* refer our readers rem-rallv. and p-V" 

tieularly thu.-e* in the* Coitntrv, v he re out" 
paper luis so wiele a rimiliitiuu, to our Ad* 
ve-rtisin*: eulunuis of to-day.

1 he \\ r.si.Rv a.v eirvuh.'.e.i genera’lY in sd

0.1 Nova He.,fia l’rotipr and i:t Cape Breton :

SlUFl’lNCji NEWS.

Aleut V.VLS.

Notice.
\ Tea Meeting will he held at 

Harbour, onWednesday. the I‘ 'ill <>t ( 
it a o'clock. 1*. M.. in aid of tie- ' 
We.-levan Churvii now in course <*! 
at th ’ above! named place. Adi. 

IS- ml.
Persons favourable' to the’ cre"hor 

Building are kindly invited to at 
pleasure of their ),menial attendanee 
Lésion* h it expected that gc 
wholesome fare will he provided, a< 
niad with musi-N both vocal and ins 
ml. and that a pleasant and happy o 
will lw in atlemkrnee.

Wallace, Sept- ‘27th, 1849.

LETTERS RECEIVED. 
Since our last, letters un tmsine 

Ikvsi received trom Rev. K. Morton 
August 28th), Rev. (1. M. Barnett, 
A. Temple, Rev. W. Wilson, and 1 

('. I foals.

TO CORRESPONDENTS 
Several articles from (Jorrcspondt 

under consideration. Our poetical 
.butors will oblige by sending us art! 
too lengthy for a weekly p»t|>er. Oi 

precious.

^■Kopies of the Wesi.eyan may lx 
»d at Miss Smith's Book Sruiu:, la 
-,ille Street, where also subscribers wi
l«y their advance.

Severs! srticies ut News have been 
aWy crowded out.

Or XWTBKBST TO AL1

TO Tin: LADIES.
Ths granintüiim ofUiiiamliia.ftir rrslorin:

M Long hâlr is m glo'y to wumso.u

If you witth a rich luxurian* he.id uf 
from dandruff and scurf, do not fail to jut 
tenu i ne Balm of Columbia. In cases td 
it will more than exceed )« ur expectation 
who have l »st their h.»ir for twenty years, 
it reslored lo it*» original |)ei ivctn»n by lit 
this balm. Age, stale, or condition, appe* 
no obetartc whatever ; it also cau-^s tne 
fl'iw with %\«tiyli tliè delicate tubes i* i 
which means thousands have had ibeir h. 
eil to its natural colour by tins tr. va hi abb 
In all cases ol fever it will lie found I 
; Ir isant wash that can he used. A few 
tinng only are necessity to keep the bait 
ini' uOt. It strengthens the roots, it nev 
tmjiart a rich glossy appearance, and as ? 
• r tne toilet i! is unequalled. It holds tl 
■r* much as i tl-er miscalled hair restorat 
i» more eflectu.il.

tyfCuutioii- — Never buy it unless yon 
name of C«u;i>!ock ^ Co., projo ietoi» on 1 
per of each buttle

&>-.Solvl wholesale for the Proprietors 
s*C'Uia a! M trtun tt Af&tlical fl'ao house

MAliKIAUES.

At Advocate llarboiir, t'uiliheil md, o 
!» the Rev. XV. Ln»***ct ;iiU-, Mr. Jaiut- 
ftlu*Sar.«h Awn Dunu, !>olli *'l llt.it |il«t 

Al Hiver Philip, oil tne 2d I nil , hy lb 
Be4lv, Mr John XV cal belli) lo M ir» S.ln 

Ai Ucr K»;uei ’» n*: i.lcm e, VI .ir M--U 
8,1 i hj (lie «ant» t Mr. t.tia MiIIh, • »l fr. 
Llu^lw-ili C-»xe i.f the tul liter place.

XJu 1 hurnUy 27(1» >epi.f hv ilie Kev . 
t hapUit, ol the X> » si» \A* ••demy , M 
neraow, ,,f .VJotint Ahi*..n, i\ . 1$ , i * Mit 
Va!»etb I* otter, ol hoi i La wienie, .\.S.

Al VVihUoi, Isej.t Kill, l>) ti.-e lie 
J^*mî B. <j«llm«,l} ol Hoiloii, tu llarritl 
vl Bio.*Ku.

DEATHS.

»*o the 29.U nil, «fier a nevri r illne»., 
chill ul Artliibal I .Scull, F,.|.,a«i,

'uuilTh,.
It Liverpool, on the 23d nil., Mi„ FI 

*fvl 44 yeer«. SUe wae lor ui.uiy veiiii 
«.ivtmtd uwuilier ol the W dry an Ll.erc

Fridej.—Si-amer (Lpray, (kerhln, 
achr« V all,on-, ( ruw.il, Boston, 

W ''-ri-l**. St Jo’in. N. H., 4 .lavs ; fal 
SalurUay—B-ik Alert, Laid", Ln.-.( 
Sui,.|ay_Vlir. Ll.de, Kronen., La 
Monday—Admiral’s Y adit, fi.'.in ^ 

' Uleio Shore , .cl.r Lucy, U’Bllrn, 
>»We||t Mnl ulelphiw, via Mari i.igtou, 
lue.di.y tiiiamer L-ne.la, J„dKin. 

*>*■ »dir. X lllager, Mirainidi. ; Sail 
r'^0'; Mayflower, O'llnei, l*i,i,« 
lietlur, Sydney; Maigartl, Laiuo; Pi
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refuge in the Turkish territories The 
•IIv levied by Ha) n:iu upon the Jews of 
bids ha« been remitted by toe F.rnper- 
two cities prevent an aspect ol de [dors, 
ion. The Hungarian army is beitç

umber of executions have taken place ; 
schoolmaster of who taught his
u>e ol anus, and to Mini Kossuth hyznti
.hdemiu-d to eight yeais’ iiiiprisoniMat

trahît Marshal Had el sky hut entered 
d lias been received With the honours of 
i a lion; in triumph. The versatile 
howered upon the con.pieror of Custon 
a the greatest demonstrations of affee- 
he process ion formed was graced by the 
t Jt'lldchkh, three ol the Austrian arch- 
i. Ihynan^Prince Leichlenstein, and ill 
■r« ol the tinpire.

VsVSSlA.
ir thc F.mi’khor or Rui«ia'« Broth**. 
a letter of the l'ith announces the deitk 
ml Duke M chael of Russia at Warsaw, 
remembered that the Prince lately had 
of apoplexy, which was Iront the fir* 
t he fatal.
MS or I.NS At IT Y IN THE F.UPEROk.— 
of the Grand Duk-^Michael has effected 
reply. The violence with which the 
ias been snatched suddenly from the ex- 

to extreme giief, has lent more thaa 
mtenaiire of reality to those fears which 
rlv heeu entertained, lest the reason of 
aordinary sovereign should give wsy. 
■nee with winch the symptom» of hi*
I out was equal to the extravagance with 
manifested the ngpi -be sentiment, upoa 
" the decided successes ol Russian artuies 
•v. The physician- exhausted the re- 
their ai t to lame the hirious expression 

stun of sorrow which dominated this 
n w ill. Only bv the continued applicat- 
to his head during a whole night could 
rcr he calmed ; or rather, but for this 
t was ttie opinion of Ins medical attend- 
he would lim e lalieu a victim to the same 
..ion struck his brother.

script n| die Kurup*.in Tunis inform» 
p Tuikisii Slll'an had ret Used to give Up 
[arian I'.etugees to Russia and Austria, 
ge lull taken place m the Dutch Mints-

surrection in Ce|ilialon:a hits hero sup- ■

id that the Pope will return to 'Route in

T1IE IONIAN INLANDS, 
i./. ;ir i, Inner 1U /ge On A. ■"< sine f 11 >w- 
t es o' t ^ive aiiv authority r —The inser- 
i i..e 1st Mill ol IVphah'uin has g;.u ei. 
isice I lie !u»t nociullil J 1 he Irvvs Be:it M 
haie out ptoiiii euluciei.t. The Lord
inniissioiu-r -.rue.... . ttii-ie in ■ risen,
a nun e-o.tpe of his hi..-. A - 1 k-r w»s 
1 „t in- -i I,-. V,. rti i! lav is u 11 vigour
i t the i . - irgenls h ii v tn""i le'u i d tn 
I exk-u’r.!. A ." i i b.ii f toe Kng’.ish 

i loov i it M, a is under waigti lui 
i "I. : : : I- . : that lian guilty will

l(l'>v, WV ll.iVt* « ewhei e ween, has been

HoMI>TiV.
: iv.Ki.TM'Ns.—\Vu f crevive Bv the 
n i x tluit tin; following guntlenii it 
.•n eleetr-'l its Alilvntien to serve in 
y Council, Wunl No. 1. Henry 
>(|. N<>. 2, Hot;. A. Keith and Mr. •
here. No. W. Caldwell Esq- 
ulm Ntiy !or Em|. No. ■ri Mr. W • 
nd Mr. C. Itoe'ie. No. fl,11. An- 
uitJ John King. E-uni res.

X Selim mer livltmgmg to llahonr 
t» s"i/.ed Ly tin- lie venae Officer- 
k 1 >r a hreach of the Iîcverniv Lut;’ 
ol the erexv having Veen detected 

g Vail spirit-s—Vut the master having 
tVul-.i s it to tin- elient tlr.it he was net 
■t its being in the vessel, she will pro- 

■ iv'.unud to her owner».— Chroi 
Ci ircrk.

' JMMEltCIAL MEMORANDA.
refer our readers to the last number of 
i-slevau tor a review of our market the 
■ck ; there is no change of any corse-' 
to note, and very little business has been 

t .el ,n '.lie vey of making sales.

AdvertisemeLts.
refer our renders generally, and l'-'1"" 
ly thei.-e in the Country, where our 
lx is so wide n eireiiUuiou. to our Ad- 

tig eol’.iitins ot to-dax.
: \\ t.si.t.y \ \ eirvit!..'.i p generally in Ml 

unities, and in tie- ti'itnen.ns \nlngcX 
va Knot in l'fojicr and in Cape Ereten: 
n Ne xv Erur.-xxiek—l’rlive Kdward 

— and Newfoundland ; am! lotu> » 
t!v medium ui eumuninicalivu u ta-'
i.-ine otiVVc

vl rn-flit»n
Admittance

Notice.
X Tea Meeting will lie held at A\ allaee

Harbour, on Wednesday, tie- l'Hli of Oet.dv r, 
;tToV!;.k. r. M.. in aid of the XValla -u 
VYe.-levan Chur, it now in cours 
a; tic: u'liovo named place.
Is. id-

Persons favourable to the erection
Building are kindly 
nVasure of tb-ir personal attendance on the 
L-Vftsion. It it expected that goexl and 
wholesome fare will be provided. accompa- 
uimi with mttsi ', both vocal and mstrumcn- 
,;d. ,md tluit a pleasant and happy company 

will lie in attendance.
>■ r II_- t t}i

Wednesday—Si hr M ;try & Ourles, Laurawiy, Syd- 
n*»v ; fciir AitMiii.)n, kfatiug, Guysboto; »chr Maiie j 
PrexeilL, (ft»vt f*o,

Thurtdsh —Srhrs H. Peter, M .»<d.<leti ! -le* ; John I 
Ane-mti», Maçdflen 1»le»* ; X irn-n , M w nu • Colling- 
woo-!, ( hj>p Hit-lull l uv), (.li-iicitiiip, »vhi» Bieitis-m, | 
Su;tn h, Beit»y, Hi iituiiiM, *n<l Maiy Jans, >\dn y \ j 
Liverpool, McLeam, Liverpool ; trig Bloomfield, I'm:- ; 
lull, 3 d-iyu. |

auction, t jf.tu csoobse
I'lowcr Kooltt, rlower IIool*.
Thr iisiinlimportation of Ihitrii Bulh.i hoot 

just hfen rere/rW p?r >7iip

of the 
invited to afford the

WidLux, Si-pt- '21th, 1849.

letters received.

Sine*5 our last, letters tin business have 
l«>èxi received from Rev. K. Morton, (dated 
August 28th). Rev. (E M. narrait, Rev. R.
A. Temple, Rev. W. Wilson, and Rev. M .
( '. 1 tools.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

Several articles from Oorrcspondt nts are 
under consideration. Our poetical contri
butors will oblige by sending us articles not 
too lengthy for a weekly po|>cr. Our space 
'«precious.

SfHopies of the West.cyan may be obtain
ed at Mts.s Smith's Book Stouk, 138, (ir.tn- 
-,ille Street, where also subscriber» will please i

l»y Iktir advance.

y. Severn! »rtivies ot News tisve been unavoii'.- 
»Wy crowded out.

«« or XSrTEBXIT TO ALL.”

TO TIM. I.ADIKS.

Th; gennintSelm ofCoiontbia,for rtsloring Uitllair.
44 Long h*ir is » glo^y to woman '*

II you with a rich luxtimti* head of hair, free 
from dandruff and scurf, do not fail to procure the- 
trnqine Balm of Columbia. In cases of baldness 
it will more than exceed )« ur expectations. Many 
who have l *st their h.»ir for twenty years, have had 
it restored to it* original peilvvti«*n by tlie use *>• 
this balm. Age, state, or condition, appears to he 
no obstacle whatever ; it also can^s the fluid to 
4iow with whiyh the delicate tulies i*, fillctl, \>\ 
which means thoiwaiids have had ihen ha.r rv-h r* 
eii to its natural colour by tins ir.valuable i v.ne.lv.
In «11 cases of fever it will tic found the inn*t 
pleasant wash that c.m he used. A lew apple »• 
linns only are necessary to keep the hail ti oin I «11- 
i:i'4 out. It strengthens tlie roots, it never tail- tn 
impart a rich glossy appearance, and a* a p»*rtume 
t -r tne toilet it is unequalled, h holds three time»
.is much as ether miscalled hair restoratives, ana 
1» more effectual.

tyj*Caution- — Never buy it unless you find the ] itorou, Alpac 
name ol Comstock jv Cu., proprietor on tiie wrap
per of each bottle

fc>SoU wholesale for the Proprietois in Nova 
'ii.i at M trlun* rtW&tlical M a* < Aonxe,

49-UPPER WATER STREET-49
The Subscribers are note receiving their 

Full Supplies

----------COMPRISING----------

BAR, Bolt, Sheet, llonji, Plate and Rod IRON 
f’’n*sii and S weed is h Iron,

Sanderson *9 Nest ('«Ft S’eet,
('rnch-Sprine, <lerman and Blister Slerl.
Anvil», Bellows. \ ices, Hammers and files, 
Bolt-<'npper. Tin Plates, Wire,
Sheet-Lead, Shot, Lead Pipe*, \ to 1 $ Inch 
('hain Cables and small Chains,
Iron and Composition Spikes,
Cut Nail-, Halifax manufacture

Best White Lead and Coloured Paints,
Linseed Oils, Putty, Window Class,
Stoves, Pots, Bake-Oven*. Plough-Mounting,
With numerous other articles of Hardware, 
Cutlery, Brushes, fcc. at very low prices.

DAVID STARK ^ SONS. 
October 6. 1 ins.

vocal music.
rpilF. SUBSCRIBER intend, to open the fel- 
A. lowing

Total tfSttstfc CUooeo,
is soon as arrangements can be made lor their 
commencement —viz. :

AN ELEMENTA RY C LASS,

for instruction in the rudimenN ol Vocal Music.

AN ADVANCEP CLASS,

for the practice of popular Psalm Tunes, Anthems, 
Chants, &,c.

A SECULAR MUSIC CLASS,

for instruction in National and other popular Mu
sic, arranged as Trios, Quartettes, Choruses, Jtc . 

Term» made known on application at tlie ofh. e

J S. Cl NNABKLL.

London^Jr'oni thv extensive
Si'hutzer V^r »sou»s, JLirleui.

NASH,

Devon'* 
firm ol'

i “ DHL. I IDfr* irotn J.irerposJ% 44 f)J>*
I (>»V from /.<ni</«t,7, and 44.l//< w 

from (j'litsyotc.

BY the above Ship* the Subscriber* have recei
ve.! their usual assortment uf tioods, amongst 

J xx Inch arc— *
! IKON, B*r, Bolt, Rod and Sheet, common and re-

WILL sell bv Anctmn at lus Rooms, on Tues- i ct.xitJ i . . . , « ,, % , , ».»• ■
,,IV „Bl / ,, , ., . . .t,. M t'X F>. sin.:le and double ( anad », !*> to ,X in*

o'rpK k—-thf f..i; !• 'k. « rV,'Z',,Mn',!‘u i'f ]tM. | lK"S Vl,'.l;S; °vens 1,1,1 VovRn. end Eure

which have armed in lmv coudiiiou aud of a sup« • , v v: ,Vw i » n • c i * s • hi
* i A AILS, xx i «' i^tit and cut all sizes ; Spike* «1 to JV 

n.rhes.
LK \D, Sheet and Pig ; Shot, Wini*>w Glass, 

i’ ARP Bl’SHKS, Gig and ('art Pipe*,

1>.

ri«>r CtUtlifv—v
1000 Splendid Double and Single Hyacinth* of 

vaiuMH wort» and colours, *00 early single Tulips, 
-do ditubre do. 300 Bvhtovue and Byzard Tnlips, 
Pm rot Tulip*, Hnd many other tine *0; t*. |00
Polyanthus Narcrssui» of sort*. Hh) while, black, 
blue, yellow, Settleh fa. prince ('hartc* ('rocu*, o 
crown imperial Lillie*, s large xv lute dwarf scented 
Lillies, w mortagon Lillies, 1 f>00 scarlet Turban 
ami otlrer Ranunculus, 100 tine double Anemonifs, 
'25 Glidiolu* floribundus white and pink, very 
beautiful, 40 Gladiolus of various sorts, J 2 Chinese 
white scented Peonies, S double red do, t> double 
white do, and 4 fine Plant* of Tree Paouies.

October 6.

of Mr. Wrn. Cunnabeil. 
Oct. 0.

------ —

Adelaide, Mir mac, and Devon,
AT T H r:

City Hat Store & Liverpool House,
No. I.1, liranviilc Slrrrt,

are now open,n/ sn | 
Miii.• 111♦* I r ll.e j

teen C ire? 1 f |\ select- I
est Log 1 is.i Hint

MAliHlAUES.

, by the KrV. W .

Al Advocate ll irlumr, ( uiiibnl md, on tejil. 30Ul , 
l y tile IV-v. W. Cio*»cvhiIn-, Mr. Jaiut-» lu |
Ilu« S-.r.«h Ann Dunn, both <1 lli.il pl^ci 

Al Hiver l inlip, on lue 2«i t nil 
Be*!*, Mr Julin Wcalhri !iy la M irs I" l'

Ai Uer Kailiei ’» it itlcme, Cl or M'-iml, on tne 2.)ili 
6,1 » by the sitmt-, Mr. titra Milts, u| N,ip,.an, lu .Mi?» 
t.luMwnli C<*ve u( tiir lui mer place.

riiurstiay 27ili .''epl., by tile Ki-x . A. i>hv ,
Chaplain ol the W . ah \ .»* A« , Mi Au.lirvx Am
«1er so», tif M vimt A hi*..u, A. B , in M im Llc.mur Lii- 
tabetb K ueter, u| h «n t Lawieucv, .N. S.

Al XX m l»ui, Sej.l Kill, by tin- Kev.J. Marshall, 
B. oi |L,|to»», tv llarritl 6. Aimrirun*,

vl IhtMikhii.

DK A1IIS.

(*o tile 29(1» nil, nfter a severe ilines*, M uion, youn- 
>e»l chit I vl Arilubal l Scott, Ki«|., agi-U 2 yr.n » H 
'Months.

At Liverpool, on the 23d uh., Miss Llia* Jane K ice, 
*fe«i 44 years, tilie was tor many yen»s a wuiiliy and 
•••«tinetl me oilier of (he Weslryan Llmrch in that place.

SHllTIXtji NEWS.
AltliIX.XLS.

Fridiy.—Steamer fbprsv, Corbin, St. John’», N. 
f i schrs Valloniw, Crowell, Boston, 4 day» : Glial les 

^Tnl4*, St John. IS . Ik, 4 day* ; Catharine, St ilnev- 
Saturday—Hark AU-rt, Card, Lixcipool, 24 d«i>S, 
Sunday—Kctif. Clyde, Kennedy, Labrador.
Monday—Admiral’* S acht, Ii mil Neiouudl ind nnd 

■••tei u shore i tchr l,ucy, U’lli irn, l’n lou 1 Relief, 
|*hiUdelphin, via Bani.igtou,7 day*, 

ueaduy Stiaiuer Canada, JuUkiim, Iaxeipool, 
hr. Villager, Mirainulii ; Sailx, Caiueion, La- 

•'atlur; Mayflower, O’Brien, l*in ,n’; John La.vn, 
liectvr, Sydney ; Margartl, Caiisu; l’tttricl, Piciou.

WJ. roi.KMAN .V CO 
• rx'ri -Iw v.*:•»♦ ’y id G- 
! .Md» I It A DC. xx Ii-h I ;»ve in 

vxt t»v one of the | inn, <n the
Scutch M 11 .<♦*'* : j

DKGS'- lifjtillX, in Orleun*, Lustre*, ('o' urir*, i 
Parr ii'ii’Ma* a.id C:i«hn;t*rc*, in .ill Culoiir*-, Sh ift- | 
«‘d ;n<t S.itiu St 11 ; ■ «* - i «1 ». ; PnpliM*. Venetian. C.d- | 

M nt i ina* and < ‘l'.iue M rip»** , J 
liU.-k ami V"lo'iivl tiro* Im N.,, Sint G: i
and Sjitin* ; dx I B'.in!. Kî««bo>>t il H iCnü, S i i It «. , 

CLOAK I NG>, m Plvjid, S| -.tied, arid PI nit 
Woollens ; (Lilli !’l »id d > . of t'.e m-xx e>t *t. ie>, 
(vmv cH ka !•) : fieri .«ml # aitv> '1‘ a wd H<nnv! -
la ..nd be»* >1 ,ii«l i« s

Si I W iaS ol I l,o newest stales,in I’fnn, Prndr*«l i 
n;.d Liriii ui ierett Casiitbei {in-It Kiibnl tin, 8 iîi.t, j 
.\oi wivti, Iv iinevi*, Busk- I, C.dia .un. ( btili tlilb-, i 
s'pi tie an*! ,

j | ANY Y (ti n »DS ; Silk \Ylv«-*s l-r P-cn-vt* n 
(' - all « ol - •» 11 », S i. j, X vivet 1 i itiilurir*. f rene h. A L « - 1 

I rice, an.! \Y- 1-ted Brui-!-, C« ! > , (j|irt;'s, 1 11 ! 11: » . ! 
S.lic a'n' f < tii'ii I.mW, Bum 1 MU -* ( Al'S i ! nx - | 
er*. Silk ami Situ» N* rt< lie*, ( "-•! ! os and <dnrn« - ; 
/.« Mes, I 'amhi r<* an-1 L.-xn i iam! ye vfn-N. (" -r-X ! 1 
Hk i i't*. Frci.i h .in*. 1 " ; i : -11 Box » r X. Ca^Kih- 
R"X». < 'hlttivn*’ I'.tl CV H' e -ds. Albeit 1 l uN.Xu I-.

1-1 < f.lfe: -, L'l'llf-’ tk. ( lent 1 'Mie;.-»’ ;
.md l tosiei y. v*. iih j»n eudit-».* variety of small w.»iv. ! 
too ltumeit.na Im detail. :

BL.X.X ûK I >, imtn o*. *">'!. to 3h*. j ej- pur ; , 
'foil*'I and JXLirv11 !** •j'u.ls and ("oiirtierp 'tes.

f LA \Xfd.S , in SuX'iny, Welsh, La: .^lure, I 
Swj.ukins. Ivt*i »ev«, a.«d Ser-je*

SULKMM; ( AKi'LTS AND DÏHC r. I s'.
i ewe-t mx !es, Heai Hi Kug* and I..»;d u.d .Xfitis. I 
Superior Br-ud ("i-/,ii*, m j!i ctHoiii» , B« jm i «!•»., j 
trom fi*. ' d ' * I ♦', ! ; pih-Is. lr« in S n;w.u K ; 
('..s-inuTe* ami Doeskins, pi.tin and lunry , Lien ! 
Kane v \ e -111 » g -, and iknioiV Tnmmmj-. ;

i K'NTLD NIL CLOTHS, 'fable Cover,u- . 
Linen Damask, Linens, ()*nabiir/S, fn kuu-. 
Worsted and union Duina»k Moreens . Gray, Sfnp- 
«■d and Printed Colton»,, in great \ ;n i#t\ ; fiinled 
Lent l)rt-»es ; IL.tton \Var|-<, white and blue.

Wholesale i « a!»-rs will find it to tin u advah!a ;e 
to in»pect our St" k.

On consignment,» l:ir ;e lot of .Manui.itNur- d 
I'l'KS, in Mull's Boas, Vn b-rines, Cud- and C .i - 
tii:.al» ot S-juirr« l, ! ii<‘h, Krinute, S’ .?.e M.uiin, 
and f reru ti Subie, v\dh their ii- ial ! .ige »!<►..., <>'. 
Knr X. ("loth Capa -t ereiy tVs -npt,.m, l,ado.r •!
( l-iblrens’ Beaver B nnets. A1* » Gentli-rnei,-»' u.d 
\<.utlis* Lomlou and Paris HATS o’ tlie latest 
slxiei, which tin y <t!ler xx hole-»it: and r- tan . t 

low price» i- r ('.i'll PaxrmSt

E. K. BROWN
Has received by recent %rrirais a seeII se

lected Stt*k of

HARDWARE.
HAR, Bolt, I toon *ntl Sheet IRON,

Cast, German, Hindered and Spring STFF.L, 
Smith’s Bellow*, Anvil*, Vices, ticrew Plates, 

Kile- and Rasps,
PI ugh XJ-Minting, I lough Plate, Shear and Sock 

Moulds,
Spades and Shoxels, Manure Tori.*,
Mill Sxws, ('irctiiar, Pit. Cr.i-- ml Hand Saws, 
NAILS, Hpike*. Litctic* nt»-| Hinge*»,
C-a^t Sti-et AXKH, Hatchets, Ad/.»4», Dnxv Knives, 
Planes, Chisel*, Brace Jc Hitt*, and Hammers,
I in Iron Wire, Rivets and Wire Cloth,
Shoe Thread, Sparrow Heels, Heel Irons, Awl 

Blade*,
TALiLL CCTLLKV, Pocket Knives, Sci**ots and 

Razors,
Harneu Movntinr, Cahinet Braes Ware, Girth, 

(’heeir and Brace XV-bb.
Curled Hair and Hair Ch-tli 
STOVES, Iron Pots, Oven & Oven Covers, Tea 

Keiil*-*, Boiler*, Krv-Pans, Preserving Ket
tle*. and 8 nice Pan*,

Sash Wnights, (’art B<'\e*, B'ock Bushes,
Ships’ Compasses, (’oloiiis, and Time (ilanses,
Best London Will I K LK-XD,
Black, Yellow. Re«l and G. «-on PAINTS,
Lmsced OÎL. (’opal L Bright Varm di, Turpen

tine, XV IN DO W GLASS, J’utt; , XVhitmg and 
0* hres,

(»î;ni'oxxiuR, Shot. an<l SIleet LI'AD,
Kish Hook*, 9. Id. 1 o, Jk. IS lh-1. Liu» *,
Salmon, Mu lit L Mockerel, ami llejt mg Twine, 
Brunswick IP.irk. Venetian Green, Poli»hmg Paste 
Wo«d an<l (’utf<m CARDS, ami a great variety of 

other jrt:c!e| which be offers f<»r sale at the 
luWiil lut. I.-r cash or approved credits. 

Shop No. LOUUMANCE KUUAHE, 
October <i, in jp.

(îUNPOXX DF.U, Tvuxvvo Pirn*, Soap,
('MAIN CARLES, Anchors, Oakum.
STEEL, Cast, German, Blister, end Spring,
LINKS Cod, 12, K* A H th»L, Shoe Tn*fcatw. 
TWINES, Sail, Herring, Mackerel, Shed, eu4 

Salmon,
CANVAS, G«»urock and Navy ; RmrsHte, various, 
COAL SCOOPS, Iron, Kmc, and Copper,
PAIN I'S, l>»‘»t London White Lead, Yellow, Red, 

Black ami Red,
OIL, Linseed, Haw and Roiled, Putty, 
BLACKING, XVarren’s Liquid, and Paste, 
CORDAGE, (iourock, 0 Ikd. to ? inchei.
Spun yarn, Manilla Cordage, with a Urge variety 

of Shelf Goods in Cutlerv, Ironmonger?, 
Au Arc Ate. BLACK fc BROTHERS. 

Octr. 1. WltAJw.

Liverpool Bakery.
nplIF. Sutwcrtber respectfully wqusintelhe Puh- 
X li>-, that he has taken the Bakery, formerly 

orrupirit hy Mr. M ah I oil Vail, in Liverpool, ami 
tnlentla inatiiifactwing every dv.rriplir.o of Rre«l 
Stull», warranted superior to all) nuportril trout 
the I’rutri! Stittrs.

h'roin a long . xperienre in the Bakery Hueieraa 
in rtnl.iilrlplna. New York, ami alno having con- 
durtiul liio ttoove whilst carried on by Mr Vail, h* 
trust» liy <ti i<"t I'llentiun to merit i «hare of patron
age Order* V It with Mr John Hoop, junr., I Hal
ifax) will he punctually attended to.

JOHN HLAIR.
Liverpool, N. S„ Alignai, IS4V.

The Suh-eriher having tieen appointed Agent for 
Mr ltl iir’» llakery at Liverpool, haa rect ived by 
the packet Liverpool, a full supply of I'ilot and 
Navy Bread. Al»n—Family, I’ilot, Wine, So,la, 
Bullet . Water, and Medloni Cat *c«t«a, which he 
can contideutly recommend, 

l'leaae call and examine.

tx.N.S., »
,'r -J2.I ISJ'J.'J

JOHN HOOP, Je.
No. 17 Water St.

W Vino»

it 1X1. A It LAC Ik.
nAVIN.l r.-.-.-iv. 1 l.v ie 

flic l 13. it n n, u i u-*! ii! it
;i Cfiri.;.l!> for t!Y JMVNCbt 

i ik r.
PILOT (‘Hfi lls, ppitv-Hd,
J’rod-i Ci* f u - jo ! ( «*-»•• lu*' f 
'i \x*•«*«! n rl Pl-ti'l * !■ .1.
F .*hi mi itil-* 1 .• * *■ I S i i «v is 
i ! ,nk»ts, XX.-1-I, Î l.ctc, 
< irrv, While HU 1 printed *

JVOTICK.
JOHN D. HASH

WOCLI) give noli •« to hit frifttds and the 
l-uiilic, ilu»t h«* still continue» in the 

Ai < i i"N» kr Al Commission Butin**», and xvill tw 
gl-ol, particularly, to attend to sales on the wharfs, 
or out-doi»t’ Jc Houm ! "M Sales uf Furniture, 4m: 
Ur ; Al*r> fu tttend t» the buying and Hitting ûf 
Slock*, tiil/ii of Errhaiigr and every description 
of Goods for parties at » very moderate HkhKauI, 
( ond would take thin flftporttniify to nay 4# 
tdl who may hare demands ayantst the firm 

| nf Tremain & Sash, that hr icitl attend tê 
! sah s of any ttneriptionn far such amt allow 
| f,/nr tilths <>/ the cuimuissiou to tjo

W Mi

Vi jin. Kancx, ''tni.r 
Alpacc.t < 1«>: o'*.

a gu\.t x arict > uj 
ill XX’.tit '.ali ut \x I 
prices.
.» r ♦; f, i-i*.

J.

I >« -e*k ms. | ( 'red it o f the firm. )
Black and Fancy I *t»jl continue »t the nl«t Staul No. tî,

l)i k I SI HM T. having 2 large L*»IU, and a go«eJ 
I v'*' ’r{a, i ( « ll.li , In' will he ula«l to take in Storage at » mo

■ tit-raff- rent, »«»«ihl t.ak»1 in a few Tot»» Screwed 
11 a \, f ir a xli'H't 11 me.

i f -y parf •* -ending g«»o-i* to him for Sale may 
! dept* t 1 iip'ii» the nroccedi being j»a* I over without 

< 1 rirniiui! 4llV o irn -ea^ary «lelay. W 2rn.
be faol'l at til»' , j\ ligusf | V

i'l.mneh,

1 diet .xe.i l.vone*? and
a<

11 ■

wry c 
P.

4 .v

lu.: «c-t pm ex pa,] for Fur» j 

XV J OLEM.VN A CO.

( Me** 6 xv.

vàcrt îiHïilw anil I)ra|»i'r*.
AN IKD bv an act : v«« Man.:» Situation ax 

S.».e-man or Bo »k-i\ee(»«*r in Di v < io ni» 
or t uuntt '»/ J lnii-t 'Fit- .\«; vert i*er liak, 

-ever »l year* in the KfSaii 'ii i b.* m anothei 
Kespecf .til»* fi• f-• r«• i!• *• ■» ' in he /1 v en. 

axe «.irt*ci to A Z u I the «, 11 i « ' * * »>t tn*» paper - 
h. I Id-

Floor ôi MeaL
150 llliU. I’liil.uhjij hi t Mil]» rfmu »l nt!*,

Hu '• C.um'la Iv.vnt tin., do., 
lu loin |- rv-h I.rouir I F lotir, a sii|*.rior wti- 

' h ?’»■»,tn Ai ir rii .tii heat,
10 Ton» I rr-h ' i rout ,il Corn M 'l:'

J'or Sal- In
HL \< K N BHOT1IK11S.

t trtr. 1 Vi . « A II»

JOll.X U»H»I»IU,,

Tictiiallrr.
' -e,;,..r»|.i t., 11.: im hi* fri-.nd- and en- -
r,."-v lli„* f,c 1, i r*'f luveil fr m l-i* to'.ner 
• ,' ""*iti- Davy*» t ! -nfiirv Market ) to 1 he {old 
) 'fund, No .9 i, I l-PKH XX XT K H Smi.K l , 

■ Mi'iii*:. Sal : i h . L XV tin wright’» XX hart 
ie v. ■ ;i tb.if kf d h r a co[iMiuati«n < 1 U-

■. 1 on u». M**y lb.

B

“ Star Lite Assurance Company,
Or LONDON.

r 1*1 IE AGENCY «4 tin* Company ha* been en- 
X ta(ut-!.« d in lit»» Pr »vinee about three years, 

arid ha* made progre**», and Uj> tu the present
time, wi'li'.tif i t lam* lieing ti ade Upon if Thf 
I tir» -• •.• r- h »vi- recent*y i.istrnrtrd the Agent Ie 
,11, a p* i-m- u,»uimg I -r the whole term of Life, 
to pav o, e half the pretniuRi fur tfie first five 
veaia, ami L'ixe a note t»eari'ig Iiiteres*, for the re- 

! inniiing halt, upon the same condition a* U»e 
National L ,.tfi Eund A»»o< laliou. An the r»re- 

I portion of pmiifsdivided arm.bg the Policy holdeis, 
j with participation*,»» greater m this than any other 
( Coin pan' —be. ng A) per « eut —it therefore rerun - 
I mends itself to the favourable consideration of ail 
I persons intend.ng t<> insure, the rates being as lose 
1 a» in any other Company. If persons would give 
the subjec t of Lire Assurance their serious cop. 

i ««deration, they would be convinced that it is tU 
j very best investment to be fourni for a fnodentie 
i annml sum of money, for the benefit of their fans* 
! ilies alter ttiey are taken from them. The attentive 
] of head* ot Lttnilies hi thi* Province geneially, and 

tho»e « I H'eiUytm* in particular, is earnesUy fti- 
vited to tim* subje» t, a/ul while the bieasing *t 
Health is enjoyed, to call upon the Agent of ties 

1 8rah ’’ A^niciat.on lor admission into the Ke- 
nety, who will furnish all necessary blanks and 
l{ive eveiy inforrrution retpiiiite at his office m 
Jerusalem Warehouse, flolii* Street.

DAMLL STARH, Age..»
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POETRY.
I buhl, a Swine philanthropist, whom I had the | th« lw*t economy, in the prrservation it af- 
1 pleasure of meeting, has recently founded a fords to wood-work.

" ' ' — 'j'he seventh fact is, that if the front door

October.
BY WILLIAM CULLEN BBYANT.

Ay, thou art welcome, Heaven’s delicious breath. 
When woods begin te^ear the crimson leaf. 
And suns grow meek, and the meek suns grew 

brief,
And the year smiles as it draws near its death. 
Wind of the sunny South, 0, still deuy 

In tbs gay woods and in the WeTi air,
Like a good old age,released from care, 

Jpurneying in long serenity away,
In such a bright, late quiet world that 1 

Might wear Mt like thee, 'mid bower and 
|> brooks,
A ail dearer yet, tbe sunshine of all kind looks. 

And murmur of kind voices ever nigh ;
And, when my last sand twinkled in the glass, 
Pass silently front men aa thou dost pass.

hospital for the cute ul these «flections, in the | The seventh fact is, that if the front door r 11 
Canton of Berne. This institution is near i« made at one side, instead of the middle rtf ! -a.
the pretty village of Inicrlucben, and the ! the front, a partition will be saved, and for 
beautiful lakea Thun and Brienlz, in view uf I «moll houses this should not be forgotten, but 
the Jungfrau and lha most magnificent peaks ! for large houses hate the main dour and lob- 
nf Olierland. h is an interesting fact, that 1 by in tbe middle of the bouse, 
the treatment of these affections by Dr. Coin- j
det of Geneva, a few year» since, led to the [ — . I1J11 ai LwJt
discovery of the inediciinil use of iodine, one Aill/FP1^ I I
of the greatest boons to ihe tfllicted of he- 
present century. — G'avion’i Lotltringi in Eu
rope.

The Inflan Snmmrr.
BY OEOBÛE OBBORNK. 

There is a time, just ere the frost

Chabactbb or a Sot.—A sot has found 
out a way to renew, not only bis youth, but 
his childhood, by being stewed, like Œ«in, 
in liquor ; much better than the virtuoso’s 
way of making old doge young again : for he 
is a ebild again at second band, never the 
worse for wearing, but as purely fresh, and 
simple, and weak, as he was at first. He has 
•tupified his senses by living in a moist cli
mate. He measures bis lime by glasses of 
wine, as the ancients did by water glasses : 
he is like a statue placed in a moist air ; all 
the lineaments of humanity are mouldered 
assay, aud there is nothing left of him but the 
rude lump of the shape of a man, and no one 
part entire. He has drowned himself in

Prepares to pave old.Winter’s way. 
When Autumn in a reverie lost.

The mellow daytime dreams away.

When Summer comes in musing mind 
To gvee omet more on hill and dell, 

To mark how many sheaves they bind, 
And see if all is ripened well,

ADvt;*Tt*E*iK*Ti«1 uoi tnronsiiiteni with ihe prt.frst-e 
vh .meter of *>«ir Paper, on the following
terms. A *qn ire or under, flmi insertion, 3s 9<l; ami 
each ctn; I in h «nee 1*. Larger B'lferti#f ment» in pro
portion- Auction saie» ou ihe mutai term».

Yearly advertisement» inserted on moderate terme —Ihe 
prier» in be fixed according to their sue a id (requeue) 
M change*.

Ae thie paper will circehite exteastvety thrmt^fr all parle 
nfiMtiv» SciHMt «nd New Brunsw ick, mid in Prince 
Kdwerd Island, il will lorm a desirable medium of 
advertising.

Advertisement* not limited will he continued until order
ed out, end charged accordingly.

butt of win*, ns ihfeltuka of Clarence was
thdr

Pure Cod Liver Oil,
FOB HGDIOIHAL USB,

Prepared and Sold by

LOUT

ll.inlnni’C.
SPRING, 1849.

HE SVBSCIUj;i .i;< have received their Spriag 
Su; i-livs. per Ai I'-iE.-bii , Adelaide. 

Corsair, ; id Vrtun Q'l.-cn, ciuMs'i i_r oi :
(test Proved C!i.tin C.il .m i Small CHAINS,
I HON of all kinds.
Bolt f.qqivr and Comr.osilo n Sj.ikrs, 
fas', DM Shear, I'li.o-r, vq-r.nrr, a .1 Tilted Steel, 
liratidram's genuine 'VI in- l. a.l, Black, Yellow, 

Green A Red PA INTS, Ochres, Linseed Oils, 
Smithwira Window Glia*,
Sheet I.e I, Shot, l.i'.ol Pipe from à in to 1 1.4 j. 
Tin 1 l.ites, re., 1 a., il'., rc , ox , Grain ‘I in, Iron 

Wire,
Gridin’s arid Tos’ei's prime and double rsftoad 

Scythes. Sickles,
Smith s AnviU, lieiiuws. Vice», Cart Boxes, and 

Axh Pipes.
Plough Share Moulds, G.-st Pl'i!.r!i Mounting, 
Thompson's patent Sent h Screw an-i Pod Augurs, 
Iron Pots, Bake Ovens and (divers. Fry Pans,Same 

Pa ns,
Tea-Kettles, I ell-Metal and Enamelled Maslia 

Kettles,
Gc.rw, Muskets, Pistols, Spades and Shovels.
With an exeellenl assortment of Looks, HINGES, 

Cullerv, Brushes, f lies, ("arpruter'sTools, Ac, 
Ac., which tliev c tier l"r s ,|e at very low pri
ces. ' DAVID STARK A SONS.

Halifax, May Mh, 13 I.'.

With bslmy breath she whispers low. 
The dying flowers look up and give 

Their sweetest incense ere they go.
For hef who bade their beauties live.

■h* bends above tbe quiet pool 
In which the rill forgets to play.

The frolic eddies quickly school 
Their eyes to glass her transient stay.

nerved by bis broth»* He bas swallowed his 
humanity, and drunk himself into a beast. 
H« is like if spring-tide ; when be is drunk to 
his high water mark, he «wells and looks big, 
nine «gainst the (.treatin', uad overflows eve
ry thing thut stands in bis way ; but when tbe 
drink within him is at ebb, he shrinks within 
his banks, an4Talls so low and shallow that 
cattle may pass over him.—S. Butler.

Gee. Sia Chablis Nantit, an out-aml

July 14

G. ERASER, Chemist,
1 JO, Granville Street.

A VlltD.

Archibald Morton
C AB I NET MAKE R AND UPHOLST ERE R

BEGS LEAVE respectfully lo notify his friends 
am............................................

out temperance muti, recently uppoitiled to 1

nil the puldic, that he continues to manufac
ture all articles in his line of business, at low 
rates, at his establishment, No. 23, Jacob's Sr.,

■be enters ’neath the woodland shade. 
Her *epb; s lift the lingering leaf, 

And bear it gently where are laid
The loved a .id lost ones of it » grief.

She geeks the shore,—Old 1 cean heav 
In gladness high his mighty breast, 

Prisons his wslit winds in their caves. 
And, basking In her smiles, is blest.

the command of tbe British army in India, 
add reseed one of the regiments, 0» his land
ing at Calcutta, in ihe following ateniti — the 
spirit of which might he imitated with advan
tage by military officers th« world over : — 

I am very glad to meet the 86ih «gain. 
We have bmh been a good deul about the 
world since we were last together, noil I am 
very gird to hear such n good account of the 
regiment. Y our colonel tells me that you are 
mu only in good health, but th.it you are 
good in conduct—that you huve very few men 
m hnspitul. Now, this is all 1 ghl, and l 
hope you will continue to hear a good elm

where he will be happy lo wait on purchasers
(he city or from the country.

(fy- He also oilers his services is FUNERAL 
UN ItEK TAKER. M»V>.

To intending Emigrant»
nm NOVA SCOTIA.

' rj^HF. CANADA COMPANY would submit to 
i JL the serions c uisit)*1 ration of parties who ma\
1 containpi.de Itnvinç Nova Scotia whether the 
i Western Section «<1 Canada (humeri;/ the Province 
I of L |1 v11 v C.tn.iila,) d«>es i.i't *uUt every inducement 
i for them to settle there, rather than liiat they 
1 «tin.ul.i pu *i vet to tiiv l iiited State... In Vpper

Wesleyan Day School.
fTXHF. SUBSCRIBER beg» leave respectfully f 
A intimate to Wesleyan Parents and to the 

Publie generally that Ihe above School has basa 
for some time in operation, and is still open for the 
reception ol the youth ul both sexes. The count 
of instruction embraces the billowing branches : 

Primary Depa'tmeat.
Reading, Writing, Arithmetic, English Gnaiatv, 

and Geography.

Higher Department.
Aneient.and Modern History, Ancient A Modem 

Geography, use ut Ihe Gb lvs, Grammar, and Cota* 
position, Writing,
Algebra.

tvs. Grammar, 
Commercial Arithmetic a ad

.UHthenuitical and < in.se ion I Depa raient».
Euclid, Ti igonoiiu try, Mensuration, Lund Sur

vey iitg, Natur.il philosophy, Astronomy, Lati*‘ 
Grkvk, Erk.nuh. Logic, and Rhetoric.

School Room adjoining Hie Argyle St. Chapel.
Hours ot attend tin e (■ »r; 11 .. v , to " p. x,

A distinct Class ! >r Hie tuition ol young Ladies 
in the Ttfencli Language would he opened
sliould a suuicient oumiicr Pupils oiler.

Teii.ia i t tlie dillcic:,t CIjs.cs nude known ea 
applica i i at the i bool Room, < r at the Subtcri- 
tici "s r* . i coco. No. JO in nus',vc k Street.

July lUh. W. ALEXANDER S. REID.

At last old Autumn, rousing, takes 
Again his sceptre and his throne ; 

With boisterous hind the trees he shake 
Intent on gathering all Ins own.

Sweet Summer, sighing, Pics the plain.
And waiting Winter,gaunt and griui,

Sees miser Autumn hoard bis gram.
And smiles to think its all tor him.

* Home Journal.

meter. But let me give you a lut of advice, i Cniiuilu they will t.nd a most lie.i.thy climate, the j 
that is, don’t drink. I know young men do »"'1 v"iv abundance ol excellent Land |
not think much about adviee from old men.!'0 be "btainçi! upon easy terms from the Govern.
l-ho, put .heir tongue in them cheek, and i 1 ["'T'"' r «.eat s.ic e.s
. , ,| , .il.» . ’ . i which nan attended t*ettiei>i m Vviu-r Caiut.u,Ihmg they know « good deni better than lhe i j, ahumlantlv evide, red hv tbe prospère, condi- 

obl cove that IS giving them advice. But let j ,jo„ n.roiigl.uut Hie Co.inlrv, and ;
........ell ,V«;U, that you are come to a country show., by the sucre. » ,.l mant Natives ul I .
where, if you drink, you’re «lead men. lU New Brunswick and .Veen Scut.a who lu.V \

XValvrl Walcr! Vine lYnler!
From the Laic running through our City.

HANG

MEN EK A L MISCELLANY.

Swiss Cav.tlNS.—High up tbe most eleva
ted valleys of the Alps, amid scenes where all 
else i* grand and.beautilul, mini olten dege- 
ncrates to a pitiful, deformed creslure, or a 
chattering idiot, lu the words ol Shakspearc, 
n “ hideous wallet nf flesh” grows upon the 
front ol the neck, enlarging tv hut is technical
ly termed the thyroid gland, and forming whnt 
in Switzerland is call' d gol/iv i or the head 
heroin» s misshapen, the cuunit nance vacant,

you be sober mid eH'iidy, you’ll get on well, setiled in many Township., ol the Country ; — ami 
But if you drink, you’re done lor. You will the individual pr i_'if-s made by several llioiisjn.l. 
lie either invalided o- die, I know two re- m peuple who have l„keu Lands liotn the Cmn- 
gimente in this country—one drank, the other . P 'iiy, e.,rru!iur.ites the success tt lncli has attended 
did not drink. The one that did’nt drink is i settlement 1:1 I pper Canada. ^
one of the finest regiments, and haa got on as j THE CANADA COMi’ANY’S LAND A 
well as any regiment in existence. The one ! 
that did drink has been all hut destroyed. I

WASHING. WRINGING Jc 
LING MACHINES.

LL ihi'rniixti II isi k-. il*r* slimil.1 have one # 
lliuse li'.t rai ■ in»|.io\ed Patent WashlSf,

lort, tconoiny, and cunt somm e :_
One fact is, a square,lorni seeur» s more 

room, witti a given rest, for nuHi.lc Walls, 
than any other reetnngul ir figure Gre.it 

, . ! length and little width ijmv ; fiord Convenientihe limbs aiiioten, the sp. erb milwtinct, ■"'* ! room.., but at an mereuaed . x, ct.se 
tbe intellect shattered ; and the viv.m, ,s then , Allolhcr Get is, that vctilmol. is'sn e-sen 
termed a crcftn. In some ot the worst b»ca-|,i#1 „ hlllllH„ w,.|No 0,hcr Cl(|1.|.
Itltcs, such as the Y a!«ol Aosta on the Italia,||(.ratjull ,hou|(| rx,.lu|,,ti* h ,u
tide of Mount Bhmc, S",.i and Or.-mres ... j w.ifli|()fW llm,r, ,hou!d bfl
the Canton of Vullais ; almost every lannlyis 
mon: or less affected.

I have a vivid recollection of a morning

Are ofivi*cl way <>i Lease for Ten Years ; or for 
Sitle, I'jwli down 'like plan of l-n/A {'usft cn<l 
Uulance hi inslahn*tits, bruin; *lone away trilh 

The lîen’-i, |».ivabl** 1st FNbruil v each Ye.ir, are 
aU«»ut the interest, at Six |ier f'eiit., uj.or» toe ('ash 
Price ot ihe Ltii I'jton most oft!:*» Lot», when 
Le,i<r<L no .Money t» required dotrn ; wliilst 

i n non t lie of hns a .rot dw n to local it y, Our, Tiro,
r t ht 11 Y curs' U, ut ii. ; t be i'ii.1 in a-I ran •>, ^ ^ ^

very re„>,l,|0 fuels lor those who propose to i ^7rt* ,hr tr,,'n 1 ' ^ ^ '',f‘
construct iIwi IIhiuh with reft-reuoe to coin '

know thef^ are Nome men wbo will drink in 
p* pi le of their oîlicers—hut such men will 
foon he in hospital, ami very few who go in, 
in ibis cuuulry, ever come out again.J>

r»cT« ta Hjiluino. —A writer in the 1 
Arnerr iftii lMechmiit mentions the Icllowiug

Year < I 1.
until the Svt einl, Ti. 

Term of L* ano.
rd, ‘»r Koerth

fo pitunted

Tlte Settler has secure i to him the ri-*kt of nil- 
vert i ntr his Tease n.to ,i Ft et hold % amt o' ruiirse, 
Hopptnn payuunt ot further lle.N, before the 
expiration of tne T erm, u|ion pa) nig the purcha.se 
Mont) sj cc,lied in the Lease.

T he Le -see lots thus guaranteed to hint the en
tire t ol Ins hapna'tint nts ami inert used
raine ot the Lund he occupies, should lie wi.-h 
t-» i-urcii.iM*. I>ut he may, it I-.»* ple.i-srs, it ;u<e to 

I'reeliobt

Wriiitfin* and Al.oiyli ^ ,M «< liine», in liieir Landry. 
They Imu* l»i A «• iiivf t. « n l« Bled Hint proved I# bfl I 
gtHxt rtmt ii»# ltd .it i it le , emie »i i- jug in ecmmiiiy ihfl 

I vmg uI Soap, Tu't /ur .m l Tad, .«nd L-s* wear nod lev
I id Ml licit-», ill.ill when \\ .. -1 ' e • ! I.\ llle hmilli'. *Tl«fF •••
j eliinn will un-.li !.»rt«* ul ' !« », -n h ** HItnketF, Flat" 
1 ueh, 5ie., i V.t xri y tlvii l -psee nf lime, so'ieriof t# 1 

ii)ilibug ol* In km,i <V»to* )»> ihe Ii uvt, Immg enabled •• 
ni*e littilitiJ w-iît-r, nr x* .to i »»» In.i, ih ft* is ienpowiMi 

■ I if h im!** hi xx1111-k in ; H Sufi en», open» (hfl fNIfl,
| full» uni me \vo«T, imd is in ole neuily dif by p»Wl#f 
! ihroitgh ihe wringing in w hi nr. This/ itvoîhinfl tût 
| Mstngle h|I kind» nl Nitn !♦•», *ueh He TuhW Lin***» 
[ Tow. ling. She* ling, hii«I m Huilier iiriit'les we done by 
! ilie ni l iMilig'ee ; cun Le u.-ed at hmv IIUMS x* itlionl that 
' t rmlmg f’Vei the fur iii healing »*d iv-m» thin hnl **•’ 
; liter. T he M .«rlune ore pies >ery hide room, nolwar* 

!».
A Lio—1 .*,«> er ihie*» t m i II P ilent ('ll URNS •• 

li.mtl, and « xeiy ?ii|-« i r i PhIi nt Cliee»e Pre»».
Tei nib —Luth uu deiiveiv. Apph io

II. (L HILL.
Nd 9. nnmswii k-Siretl

N. B —Far:ie« wishing in »eenre .i gomt nihsieeli*
article, had heller call iu lime, .i* llieie are only ■ 
eft. 1,'P*

has

.... ..........- - vtor the Freehold ■ the option beiii'r corn pit 11 ! u
w ith regard lo each Other, that a lull draught Gvith tb.e Siltl-r
ol'nir ct" ha secured at any lime in the autn-j ,\ Disci,.,». after tl„ rate .f Tim Vcr Cent .

walk in one of the meet infected villages of, "ho'u-e 7 î heTtori.'^^th,r‘,J*th '["Tv|i| ““"«'Ot auti,-,;. ,,c i pay,f tbe
,h- Vellaia I inouired the wav I m " 0,U . , 1 herl ' also b- • purchase Money I i every ,:r.e\i ir- ! w ar T L>

1 I . nurc I suflliucltlly hig.i to i.tfurd a siitlicicncv of air I bcl„rc entering ll.c T. utti 1 it Tbe Lessee 
Irnm th. first to ter,ng de on e, ere ture I lhu rnom,. Nine first is a good heigh, I also secured to him the benefit „r the
met to the street, and he replied wi ll a va- , i w . ro . • . " - .can, stare and uncouth .ounds. Idiot chti- ^ ,[Cr IZ'iïL , urn' > SETUER'S SAVING&' ***** ACCOUNT
dren, in rags, were lying on tbe Fround, | monly are. Great injury to health is Ihe r.-

*ult»f sleeping in small, clo-e iipr.riments.
1 be,tbitd tact is, that u steep roof will not 

only "bed rain and snow far better ;hun u flat 
one, but will last immensely longer.

lact is, that a chimney in or

To l et.
And pi.esr '.si:m gin n vutjic Is/ day of horr-

ill AT v iv .tp.ii ,iI,!»* .. mt cnmf,*riable l)\V t!Ll.ljJ®
, Krv »r.I HO V.SL, m.xv in ilu* uct upHtinn ol the Hew I 

FurreM* r, in Victor, i ’l>t» «uf», (lolli» Siicet, adjul** 
ing llm Dut buj’ lloilsr ot lb nj utii'i I). BLu k, fc***!* 
Apt In to 11. (i. 1 ! ILL, An lumr«,

pi. 5. N'u. 9, lîrotiw kK 81.

basking in tl.c sun, with just instinct enough 
to stretch out their hands to beg ; and t ,e filth 
of tbe stricken place was most nflYisive. 
These oflections have been variously al.r.bu- 
led : to the drinking of snow water, the car- The fourth

uT:**» •*( ~.“t "/ «• «% .» ............or ........ m. , u. i as. ?c .. . . . . .
“uvr»*•"j -*»•   ...........- - »
by the impure sir generated in very confon d
valleys. It has been lately discovered that 
by eon dit,; infected children, very young, lo

■ own out ami
lost,

1 he fifth fact is, that i floor opening from 
the outside into any principal room, without 

. . - , ,. , , - ' tbe intervention of a hall or uasniire costssi , %s ssr*u 111 <*•
won 4ce|r, 0» liuss vj Tb. „„b'L, ,b« i,

(ti- Printed Papers, containing lull and dejaifed 
pari.."dars. may be pn cuit d gratis u> m even ”n>t 
M.i-Uci- in Nov,. »co'ia. as likewise lion ti e Rev. 
!.. Evans, IIV.ilj\, nt wti'»?.». permission 'lie (V'u-
I’ato 0v,>i 1 Hiciiisclves to leur io.|iiiring pir’.ies 
to Inn, as a gentleman lone resident in We-ieru
.......... a. and wno, pi s Maps, will afford in-
O i in.i'iun respecline the Li iLpuriy’s Lands, and 
upon Gai. ul.i gcnerallv.

UuiMi.i-si mers n| the Canada Company’s Cilice 
1 v nto C. W., A| lil 1;, la.

12G
I’or Sale.

prt'er ant) PineTIMRR*Tons Dimen-ion
lOx !U, 9x!' mi,! i.iiTu

bn’» W lui f, laow l>*- Ai p'v i”
Sepi 5. / W & A) 11

nt Cel-

ti. HILL,

M1

T:.e If sir yon is PuMiMie.; lor tlie Propri*^1*
BY Wifi* CUraABELL,

AT HU UiKICE, No. v, CONNORS* WUA**>
IULlt.1 X. mV. S.

A VAK1).
ISS SMITH bv^«t Je.iv»* ro*; pert full y to notiff

____ber trie n i ?» and the public tout she has reiBC-
ved her Bonk and Stationery INtaLiishment, t° ^ 
Shop (No. 1T^.) lately occupied by Mfs. I)oao®t* 
iîranvt!le Street, one dtKir south ol Mr. 1 rassf • 
Dni^-Sftore and invites attentiou to her prflHBt 
S*.« ck, which she will sell ai reduced pncee.

Sept» ii-her If*.

Cedar rod%.
THF. Sutler ük* r h «s a I way» on hand, Mry

CLDAit PUS I S, the wery litel luaierial ia *■* 
* or lit fur fi-tii'ing, and xvdl ».4ie lite expeuae eed (*•*'
Lie of renexviiig f.r very many years. •__.

8cpt i ( W k A i *■ H. G. lllLfo,

hlw siiiiics.] A FAMILY

Ten Shillings per niluinn. ) 
if. illolt I rmly in Vilvnmi

1’OETItY.
Ûuestlcr.» and Ar.swer*

ilY MONTGfM IKY

Flowers * wherefore do ye bloom ?
—We etrexv thy pathway to the tomb.

•tars ! wherefore do ye rUe ?
— To light thy spirt to the »k»« S- 
F»ir Moon ! why dost thou wane l 
—That ! may wax again.

0 tun ! what makes thy beams so bright 
—The Word, that said, 4* l^et there be li 
riatiets ! what guide* von in vnur course 
—U.wen, unfelt, unfailing force.
Mature ! whence spranz thy ulorious frui 
—Atr Maker call’d me, and I cams.
1) Liizht ! thy subtle e-sencc who m *v ki
— Avk not, for all tilings hut nr.«elf I »!i 
VYhflt is yon r.rch which ever, where 1 st 
—The *,gri of Omnipresent Deity.
(There rest® the horizon's all ernhnu ini: 
—.V/liere e.tith, L«odN footstool, touch,

his thruiie
fe clouds ! \x Ji^t brin!? ye in your train 
—Cod's efnbissies—*«t(.ir:>, li^htnini:. In 
Wi^ds ! whence nd w'mliier dt> y e biovv 
—Thou must be ‘.torn agun to know. 
I$.tw in tlie cloud ! what token dost thou 
—That justice ill cries “ strike,'* .1 

#‘ spare."
Dews of ihe mernin^ ! wherefore were y
—To shine on earth, F .•*, r:-t« to Iom - *i 
Rise, glitter, t'rc: k . .. t, I uh!*lv ; t< ! id 
—To show ti e co’f j < 1 all heiie.-.tli the
Jtvy, Meteor I St ’ . t‘ ■ !' Vi-Ig 9-e.
— No! thus sh.iil ;.!l the ii'-*‘f - f he.ivcn

(Venn Î what Lav *1 ch imie » \nvt s c 
—That which I>..sni,'.*, li»r,Ts holds th;, 
Tune! whither dost thou llee ?
—I travel to I it*tmi *y. 

rternhv! xv) -*t ai * Il.<m ; — sav,
—T i*ne past, tine } v* -enL t"rn^ to cen 
fe Dead ! where r»n \ ' <ir 'Lveltiiur he 
—life house ! r ;■ !i the livin'*—come a 

0 Life! what •■* t’■ y t>r»it0 !
— A Viipoui h >t ! : 1 d.-al !i.
(XDealh * lioxv **r. !- t!iv strife?
- In everhisfia.: Vf".
«) drive ! w!ni e i»’hv victor??
—Aak Hi.a w!i'i ios** :'z0in h : ir.e.

Depart :d Kindred.
HT Till: r.i.V. l l'WAUl) C. .TO!'

vx i*h dr<t irr 
'" •* ! I 1 ki”.: p] vc

WE.fi; dim ' r 
Vr «!’! p ; T, - 
l'hf / »•% <■'• • 
Su h t Ik hi/ 
An t thove t!»

if .t ".t-ren-ti d Spring 
sainted one*», to wh >l 

r o Tnore I e 111 e ti fh’a joy or rluvll 
"Piat in car!; vi h t I see,
Tho love ! am! ! »**t come hick to me

Twûj on a d iv when flowers were hi 
A Brother f.i le ! f.-.vn nw si^ht,
Twjs in the koir : n : true to», tny eh 
! in»i with lus rto* 111b atv/ele smiled 
And now, when vciduie deck? the tr 
And clustering vin* a the casement s 
I think ot both—and ira tne rise 
A throng of h.dlowed* memories.

Blest heart-iitdv.s, sundered here too 
No mortal Spring returns the boor 
B*t in the severance nf cut ties. 
The sou! fn heaven itself i.ilies.
And wh^n at length, the veil withd
Btertittl life begins its dawn.
The fountain of delight we sip, 
/* Hending in companionship.

GllltlSTIAN MISCELL.
n#*‘t ■ t»eti#r acquaintance wnh ih<

leasouUige nf pure anil lofty mm !».”—l)t

The Three Wandtrtr*.
The Church of S------- i* beat.

natural eye. Small, but non
kept and covered all over wiilt


